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cms Behind The Nckb1 THE NATIONAL
I.
V Whirligig

, Written fay group of the belt
reformed newspapermen of
WtMhlneton And New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Htp' writers and should not be

IMtterpR-ir- n reflecting; the
JWItorlsl policy of this newspa--

J"'. r.iii

4 WASHINGTON
Hlr Georgo Dumo

A Vptfyis noticed by now In the
JicwM columns administration of-
ficials ;lmvo declared war on the
"Influence bootleggers" with a cap-Uatr-

J
Mpjejiulsmlssals and resignations

ln( various sections of the country
mi if bV Expected shortly In Public
WoVks,and Civil Works Adminis-
tration .and the Home Owners'
Lorlh Corporation.

Also some of our blgger-tlm- e

Washington lobbyists are going to
be exposedpublicly unlessthey get
their nosesout of firing range In
quick order.

One "Influence" racket operating
here Is badly In need of an airing.

On 'capital hill there are certain
congressional secretaries who will
pqll the house or sena.e on any
Rlv'nh piece of legislation for $50 or

6a- -

TJhc. poll Is made simply by cir-
culating among the other secretar-
ies who huvc no particular rea-
son not to say how their bosses
stand.

Such vote forecanta In the past
have proved to bo about 98 per cent
acurn.e.

Astute lobbyists cngngesome one
on ouch side of Congressto count
the ayes and noes on a particular
bill. ,

Then they touch up a big busl-ntss-i-

Industrial firm Interested
In the legislation and promise to
"deliver" so many senators and
Representatives for a handsome
considetitlon

This sharp dealing has even got
j; to t poindwhere payment Is made

by the voter or every vote the
lobbyist falls to produce he agrees
two or three extra shall be de
ducted from his account.

The alleged lobbyls. has noth-
ing to lose. He knows from ex-

pel Icnce the poll will be so near
right he won't miss very many.
Then he pockets the difference be-

tween his fee and the $100 or so It
cost him to navo the checkmade.

A Washington agent who refuses
to have anything to do wl.h such

, a businessestimates severalof the
Congressional secretaries pick up
J1.0C0 to $1,500 a sessionthis way.
His figuies may be txaggen'ed.

. .Gum-Sho- e

Heads of the new emergency re-
covery agencies are complaining
bitterly but privately that some
members of "the LI. tie Congress"

os the secretaries arc called
have recently been guilty of boot-legglr-g

jobs for personal profit.
Some of thoso assistants have

been very persistent In calling and
r" writing personnel officer! to the

effect, thelc; members of Congress
Is most Interested In getting a par-
ticular constituent placed

A little gum-sho- e work has de-

veloped Instanceswhere the Sena--"

tor or Congressman whose name
was thus used had never heard

Bof the

Col.l.
Karle Bailie, who Is really Act-

ing Undersecretary of the Treas-
ury, told newspapermen Informal-
ly that no special arrangements
were being made to refinance the
XI. F. C debentures being used in
governmental gold purchases here
and aboard.

There are $75,000000 worth of
the'e debentures? Thoy come due
Feb. 1. BaKIe indicated they

'would be taken up fiom the gen-

eral Treasury fund
Arpund $10,000,000 have already

been used for purchases mostly
"In folelgn capitals. Treasury

scoU.sare wondering whether a de-

cision has ,ben reached to limit
gold-buyin-g between now and Feb.
1 to the remaining $25,000,000.

The only rise the Brookings In-

stitute got ou( ot tne administra-
tion ,wlth Itsireport condemning he
gold-buyin- g policy was a nickel.

"After letting' th'e American quo-

tation tide at $31.01 for 18 days
Treasuryprice manipulators ralicd
the ante to' $31.00 the day the
Brookings reportcame out. Secre-
tary Morgenthau refused to admit
he had read anything but the head--,

, Jlnes on the Institute's analysis of
' the futility of the present opera-

tion.
. Still It was significant that ad
ministration leaders no longer con

. intend the price of gold and coramo--
W dWy valueswill waKi hand In hand.
' ' writ . lM-.l- .- .... 4...,t.. .allaft.H,liivv unyJ .vw OMWO.iV.

borne commodity prices nave risen

Pals
White House publicity experts
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Yurdley sets. Cunningham
hlllps-s.- dv,

ComptrollerHopes For Additional

Bids On StateRelief BondsAfter
ThursdayOffers ProveToo Small

With Fund About, Depleted, FederalOoyernmcnt
AdvanceMore Until BondsSold

Find 'Missing' Co-E- d
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A widespread search for -- Ann
Knautr, University of Wisconsin
co-e- ended when she was found
In Nsw York, whenceshe hadgone
without leave, for a carefree two
waalu. f Aunrlatad Press Photo)

Ritz To Give Children
Annual ChristmasShow

Each year the It. & R. Theatres
have entertained the children of
the city with a free picture show
on Christmas Day.

J. Y. Robb Friday announced
that kiddies will again be the
guestsof the Ritz theatreMonday
10 a. m.

A special picture Is being
brought here by Robb for thd oc-

casion. In the past the theatre
has always been crowded with chil
dren.

Mrs. Clyde Sanders of Trona,
Calif, Is here for a Christmas visit
w.th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Olsen.

Ono of the most enjoyable ev
ents In the history of the Klwanls
;lub occurred Thursday evening al
the Crawford hotel when more
than forty newspaper salcsboys
and carriers were guests at a
Christmas party put on under di
rection of a committee headedby
Nat Shlck.

Each boy received off the Christ
mas tree an envelopecontaining a
lettei of Chilstmas greetings from
the club with a dollar bill attach-
ed. The boys kept their sealed
envelopes containing the presents
until they reached their lvomca be-

fore opening them.
A chill supper was seived by the

Crawford Coffte Shop, with Ice
cream donated by the Snowhltc
Creamery and Carl Blomshlcld
president ot the club.

President Blomshleld welcomed
the visitors and Wilbert Moore,
Herald newsboy at the Settles
hotel, responded.

Mr. Shlck acted as chnlimun of
the program. Mrs. Lula May Carl
ton, club song lcador, sang "Silent
Night, Holy Night," with Mist
Elsie Willis playing the accom-
paniment. The crowd Joined bet
In singing "Oh, ComeAll Ye Faith-
ful." Miss Willis played a solo
Little Miss Jane Tingle, with Mary
Settles at the piano, appeared In
a song and dancenumber. George
Cross and'Randall LaVelle,

newsies, played two nunv
bers on their French harps. Fol-
lowing a specialsolo by Mrs. Carl-
ton, Rev. W.' IL Martin, vicar of
St, Mary's Episcopal church, was

WASIUNGTON, UTJ Itnrry
Drought, Son Antonio, has
been chosen for appointment
ns the administration accordl-noto- r

for relief, and recovery
activities In"Teks.

AUSTIN (AP) George
Shcppard, state comptroller,
and member of the Texas
Bond Commission charged
with the duty of selling state
relief bonds, said Friday he
was hopeful that the full
amount authorized,a $2,750,-00-0

issue would bo sold on
readvert iscincnt. Alio com
mission Thursday received
bids totalling $1,017,500.

Additional offers coming
in Friday were expected to
raise the amount to $1,250,'
000 Shcppardsaid.

Tito relief program is vlr
tually at a standstill as a re
sult of Inability to sell the
bonds. With the fund about
depleted the federal govern-
ment has refused to advance
any more until the bonds are
sold.

PreacherObserves
His Twenty-Thir- d

Year In Ministry
Twenty-thre- e years ago Sunday

Rev. Woodlo W. Smith, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church,
preachedhis first sermon asa gos-
pel minister.

For his text ha took the story ot
the birth of Christ from the sec-
ond chaptero Luke's gospel, Since
that time he has used the same
text for his Christmas message.

Sunday morning he will observe
his twenty-thir- d anniversary In the
ministry by bringing a message
from the same text used In his
initial sermon.

"It was very poor preaching,"
said Rev. Smith of his first ef-

fort from the pulpit, "but I did the
best I could and have been trying
tt make each of my succeeding
sermons batter than the one pre-
ceding. While I make no claim to
greatness,I am glad that the Lord
has signally blest my efforts
through the years."

He haspreached In sixteen states
and in Mexico and Canada. Rev.
Smith spent ten years in evan
gcllatic work and thirteen years In
the pastorate. He has served as
pastor at Rosenberg, Knox City,
Fort Woith, Crowell, and Big
Spring He also held a pastorate
In Buckhannon, W, Va.

Special music has been arranged
for the Sunday morning service by
can Young and Mis. Hugh S.
Thane.

A special Christmas piogiam will
be given 7:15 p. m.

heard in a brief and edifying ad
dress. Mr Blomshleld officiated

t distribution of the boys' gifts,
and presented remembiances to
Mrs. Carlton and Miss Willis. Car--
land Woodward, on behalf of the
club; presented President Blom-
shleld with a gift

Guests besides the boys Included
Rev Martin, Mr and Mis W D
Wlllbanks, Cecil Thlxton, Clyde
Tingle, Mr Sides of Andiews, Joe
Pickle, and others

Mr J M. Baggett and 'Tom
Tarpley, elderly men who sell pa
pers, were special guests.

Boy buestH Included the follow-ng- ;

Herald, Walter Moore,
Duwayne Cook, Dalton Johpston,
Bud Johnson, Tommy Gage, John
Coldiron, George Yates, Clarence
Coldlron, A. Z. Plttman, Harold
Byerley, Johnnie Burns, Wylbert
Moore, John T. Moore, Dan Beard
en, Fetiton Williams, JamesCraig,
Derwood Deartng, Wayne Dearlng,
Hubert Howie, John R. Knox, Al-

ton Myrlck.
Weekly News. Hal Battle,

Charles Read, Ellis Read, Junior
McKenney, Bradley Pipes.

Abilene Reporter and News;
Fred SaVage, Bobby Savage.

Port Yorth Jack
Tngle, Mack Tingle, William Sav-
age, Garrett Patton, Donald JQlb- -
son, George Cross, Merlyn Smith,
Novice Momack, Randall LaVelle,
Paul Warren.

El Paso Herald-Pos- t: Bernard
Reaves, Leon Rogers, Weldon
Blgony, Antonio Garcia.

El Paso Timesi Charles Smith.

NewsboysGuestsOf Kiwanis Club
At ChristmasTreePartyThursday

Differential Rates Reduced
Territory

!

Will Remain
Unchanged

Bier Spring And midland
Remain In Area; Or
dcr Effective Feb.20

AUSTTN-L- on A. Smith, chair-
man of the Tevas railroad commis
sion, announced the commission
had Issuedan order reducing the
differential ratei on rail traffic to,
from and between points In south
and West Texas by 23 per cent.

The reduction will apply to all
less than car load traffic and traf-
fic moving under class rates.

The commission. Smith said.
maintained the Texas differential
territory without change and re-
fused the application to extend the
territory to Include Big Spring and
Midland and the territory west of
Sagereton to Spur.

The order will become effective
February 20. The casehas been
pending since January 7, 1929.

The differential territory rough-
ly is that area south and west of
a line from Corpus Christ! to Hlg- -
glns, through San Antonio, San
Angelo, Midland, Fluvanna, Slaton,
Lubbock, Fultervllle and Farwell.

The reduction will apply to such
commodities as agricultural imple
ments, bags and baggings, fruits,
nursery stock, vegetables,canned
goods, cotton fabrics, animal and
poultry feed, poultry pecans,rough
rice, sugar and oil well outft is.

A proposal for abolition of the
differential territory also was de-
nied. Smith said.

s

R.F.C. FearsReport
On Gold Purchases

May HeljrTraders
WASHINGTON (UP). In a few

more days the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation must make its
monthly report to congress,Itemiz-
ing all tho millions of dollars it
has spent, and where. Every dol
lar must be accounted for.

Between $50,000000 and $70,000,-00- 0

of RFC cash has been used
to buy gold on foreign markets
In furtherance of President Roo-levelt-'s

monetary program.
If the exact amount of these

(fold purchases Is published. Chair-
man Jesse Jones fears the infor-
mation w'll prove valuable to for-el-n

exchange soeculators and
others. He doesn't wnt that to
happen. So the best mind of the
RFC, the bookkeepers. the ac-
countants and the other experts In
such matters are busv these davs
trying to discover a way whereby
the gold purchases mav be con-
cealed leKallv In tho next monthly
report. Thev haven't decided up-
on the method. If anv, yet.

Jimmy Durante, the comedian
with the nose has had his name
convrlMed for Pnta Claus rea-
sons. The idea is tha the can cash
'n should anvbodywat to manu-
facture a Jimmy Durante rocking
cha'r, a Jimmy Durante cigar, or
a Jimmy Durante hobbv horse.

Many citizens have had their
names lecistered with the govern-
ment for the same reasons. They
Include Marv Garden, Mary Pick- -

'ord. Babe Ruth and Henrv Ford.
I

Thirty Bovs Given
FeastThursdayAt

1st Presbyterian
Thirty boys were feted at a ban

quet Thursday evening In the First
Presbyterian church basement.

Members of the Intermediate
boys class, of which Allen Hodges
is teacher, each brought a friend
to the affair. In most cases they
brought boys who will, not likely
get a unristmus dinner. I

Carl Young was well received
in a vocal number. I

Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor of!
tno church, spoke briefly.

Ladles ot the church served the
dinner and arrangeddecorations,

1

Friday Shortest
Day Of TheYear

Friday was the shortest day of
the year.

Observers af the U. S. Weather
Bureau said there was a total of
10 hours and 8 minutes of day-
light.

The day marked the theoretical
advent of winter which, according
to the calendar, will hold sway un
til March 21.

The eight-seei- bus hasarrived'
in India, the first line to be operl
atea tor ine convenienceof tourist
being known as "The Ganges

Service."

Coty, Houblgant, Bourjols sets.
Cunningham ft Philips adv.

CANNING MEAT FOR THE NEEDY IN

In this huge canning factory at Amarlllo, Tex, meat are being prepared for distribution to need)
families. The federal relief administration hat announcedthat this plan, first offered to Texas, woutl
be available to every Interested state. This Is one of 18 suchfactories In Texas. (AssociatedPressPhoto

Texas'JanuaryCrudeOil Quota
Reduced4,000BarrelsBy Ickes;

ProductionCostsTo BeReported

Lions' Show

ForThePoor

StTonight
'Song And Dance Hotel',

Wli'rh Recently Made
Hit, la Offered

'"'hen peopleof Big Spring and
s.irroundlng territory buy tickets
for the Lions club sponsoredshow
beginning 8:00 p. m. tonight they
will be receiving an evening of
good entertainment In return and
at the same time swelling a Christ-
mas fund for poor families and
children.

Proceeds from the "Song and
DanceHotel" a Robert Reigel pro
duction, will be used to bring hap-
piness to unfortunate on Christ
mas Day.

The Lions club entertainment la
being presented this year to fill
the charity breach occasioned by
absence of theregular Goodfellow
fund.

Relgel's "Song and Dance Hotel"
was enacted as a community pro
gram recen.ly before more than
1,300 people In the municipal au-
ditorium.

It will be presentedagain In the
municipal auditorium and its spon-
sors are working toward another
capacity crowd.

inomas urooks and his collegi
ate Rhythm Kings, an eight piece
musical unit, will furnish music for
the program this evening. The

(Continued On Page S)

A reduction of 4,000 barrels In
the daily oil production quota as-
signed Texas by Interior Secretary
Ickes, tho federal oil administra-
tor, will be required of the Rail-
road Commission at its hearing
Dec. 28 at which proration sched-
ules for January probably will be
assigned.

Allocations releasedat Washing-
ton, to becomeeffeUve'a,t J i. Tii
Jan.liii.each. licit. crovlde a reduc
tion of 27,000 barrels;or from 2,210,--
uuu to z,it)3,uuo barrels per day.

Simultaneously with this Issu-
ance of the new crude production
quotas, Ickes ordered a survey of
the cost of producing oil and is-

sued a regulation limiting gasoline
Btocks on Jan. 31 to 81,600,000bar-
rels, an increase of 600,000 barrels
over the Dec. 31 limitation.

Texas' quota was fixed at 884,000
barrels per day ,a cut of 4,000 bar-
rels compared with the December
allocation of 880,000 barrels.

1

Mexican Victims Of
Rail Mishap Buried

Twelve Mexican children, crowd-3- d

together with mama and papa
Into one open touring car, had a
Merry Christmas Thursday

their automobile bad a flat
tire.

Bob Taylor, who has been Santa
Claus to many children for years,
noticed the children.

So he hustled them away to his
quarters at the Lincoln Tank com-
pany where he had his Christmas
tree, and gave each one a gift.

The food conservation committee
of the Los Angeles chamber ot
commerce reported gifts of 1645
tons of foodstuffs last year for re-

lief work.

TEXAS FACTORY

470Million
RevenueFrom

Liquor Is Aim

House Committee Agrees
On FederalTax Of Two

Dollars Per Gallon
WASHINGTON, UP) The House

and Ways MeansCommitteeFriday
prVe'4.tnt4UvKvjViUaubfi;tax.

000, Including the,'revenue from
beer. ' " '.

The committeeadopteda levy of
a per gauon on aisuifea spirits,
estimated to bring In $300,000,000 on
an estimated consumption of ISO,
000,000gallons during the first post
repeal year.

The committee rejected a propo
sal to allocate a portion of the re
venue to states.

i

Andrews County
Offers Bounty

On Coyotes,Rabbits
ODESSA 7n a determined ef-

fort to rid Andrews county of ex-

pensive predatory animals and
pests, the Andrews county court
recently set up a bounty of five
cents a head on jackrabbita and
25o a head on coyotes, and voted
in appropriation to buy poison to
kill out prairie dogs and ravens.

Tho campaign is to be handled,
It la understood, by Civil Works
Administration labor, with mate
rials furnished by the county.

The predatory animals and
pests have done much damage In
Andrews county and the campaign
j. consideredby experts as a very
300a investment.

i
Crosley radios. Cunnlnsham A

Philips adv.

PriceHiked
To64Cenfe
Under0rder

Lifting Of ComwBtf Prt.U'
CC8, StimulatiefeOf Ex

ports Expect

WASHINGTON (AP) .

Silver colnare Fritter wm
commanded by the president
In a suddenexpawotow of his
monetary pkwj for lifting
commodityprices.

By proclamationhe opened
federal mints to Hewty-nrfne- d

liver 1h a prerraw estimated.
to push the metal's prie up-
ward, add mUHoM to the na-
tion's mining wealth andspur
exnorts to sHver-nste- c coun
tries.

Addition of silver to the none
base was seen by experts as a
means of attaining the dollar of
constant purchasing power advo-
cated by the president--

Silver purchases wilt stimulate.
temporarily at least, eommodltr
and security prices."

Economists agree the covers.
ment'a plan brings to "silver men
visions of revived mining camps.
Increased employment and pros-
perity. They believe rateee will be)
worked at a profit now. The gov-
ernment offered a prtee of M eenta
an ounce Friday, tweaty one and a.
half cents aboveThursday's quota-
tion.

I

TexasBoy Bringing:
up TenYouny Lions
BROWNSVILLE, ,(UPJ Tea

Uons, a boy and a dog growing up
wseiaeron n .rarm near iter ijm

,spme' day, ,ujr the. --blf(perform

(S:yake KlrigTJa OBc.thSrtsrld's.'youngest animal trainers? He and
His police dog rolled and romped
with the 10 Uons as cubs. Now he
Is working them Into an act which
he hopes will entertain great
crowds of clrcus-gol- ni Amerioans.

The boy was takes with the lion
taming Idea when J. C Oullfovla.
a veteran trainer, waa hired on tha
eiaer King's snake and wild ani-
mal farm.

Manuel learned his 'lint laeaoa
from Gutlfoyle never ta look . ..
when working with Hosm. Tha
youth has a dtscretteMiy fear of
the lions which his instructor om-i-- J
mends. Although he hasplenty oC
courage Manuel takes no foolish
chances.

There was a period when tha
strange group of Hon, a hoy aaeV
dog were separated. The htsa fa-
ther, fearful lest the grwfeaa; cake:
would maul theyouth, '"
ouisiae uie cages.

Jfiven then Manuel would reach
through the bars.

Finally his father saw jfasueal'a,
desire to becomea Ho iasaarwasp
sincere and again the youth wont'
Into the cages under GuUfoyte's
tutelage to begin the tedtoua train
lng for his career.

Happy at last. Manuel works tor
hours Inducing one of Ma Hoas to
make a single move. Onrasloa'alrj-h- e

even misseshis lunefe, but ha la v

mastering-- an areaa toehaJejm
which one day may wte Was. iW
ternatlonal fame. c

t
Residents ot Meachaaa,Oee, hid

Old George." a pet elk ehtrhtar tha
fall hunUng season, to save htsa
from nlmrods.

TheWeather

Dlr Sprlnr and vlehtttr Hair ta-- .

night and Saturday. Met mmk
changa in temperature. "

West Texas Geneeattr lair ta.
mint and Saturday, Not
change In temperature.

Jiast Texas Geaeralkr
partly cloudy tealfht aad
day. siigntly warmer ta Mm) osa, ,
iral portion tonight. , '

Mew Mexico fair toalalit and
Saturday. Wot mbeh - la i
temperature, uj
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TUB BOYS CTI1ST

An Interne local rivalry exists
between the football partisans of
the University of Michigan and
Ohio State. And even through
Ohio State went through 1U 1933
schedulewith only one defeat, cer--
A 4..ll aMjuna iUa alMntnl

fiure .:!i"'r b"3
that defeat waa administered by
Michigan.

J. storm of criticism roared
about the ears of Coach Sam Wll-lam-

of Ohio State.It was shout-
ed that his coaching methods had
been Inefficient

Coach Wlllaman replied: "The
boy comesfirst, the school second,
the public third. When I took the
coaching Job, I promised only that
my methods would be Leyond re-

proach, that I would throw my
whole heart and soul Into It be-
cause my efforts would be for my
own university, and that the team
would win Its shareof games."

Wlllaman's record at Ohio State
Is splendid In the last two years
his teams have lost only twr

'games. But It is just too bad
that both of those gameswere won
by Michigan.

MO ID? FOB WATTERT

When Grover Whalen, New Tork
City's NRA administrator, suggests
ed the abolition of tips for wait- -
era as the bestway of agreeing on
wage scales under the
code, be touched on a reform
which probably would appeal to
both wage-earn- er and the public.

Most waiters, it seemssafe to as--
Bume, would prefer to work for
regular and adequate wage rather
than depend on the generos'ty ot
the people they serve. Most din-er-r,

undoutebdly, would be glad to
get away from th0 needof pouring
out a steady streamof dimes and
quarters. .

But it Is a little hard to see how
the step would work out The ex-
penses of restauranteurswould be
increased very materially, and
priceswould go up. Are we ready
for such rise, Just nowT

CREDIT STILL GOOD

The recent furore about the ad-
ministrations monetary policy con
tained a number of dire prophe
cies about the effect which that
policy might have on the govern-
ment's credit To date these pro-phv- '"

o not seemto be justified.

'A TEXAS PRODUCT
THAT IS AMERICA'S

FINEST QUALITY.
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StandbyMenusFor ChristmasDinners;
Last'Minute Christmas Suggestions

The Tula-tid- e spirit can be cap
tured by tialng the entrancing ta
ble decoration and favors pre-

valent thle year. A elmulated fir
tree, about twelve Inches high Is
a cood unit around which to ar--

rango this festive table. The trees
aro green standing In bright red
tubs, trimmed with red berriesand
topped with a chocolateChristmas
bell wrapped In colorful tin foil
Or Instead a figurine of Santa
might serve as a centerpiece A
real story-boo-k Santa too, clothed
In white fur, shiny red boots, a red
bag tied around his waist with
bright colored tin foil wrapped
gifts (of chocolate) popping out

A simpler and less expensive
way Is to arrangea centerpiece ot
candy. Use candy In the Xmas
colors and Intersperse with those
fascinating tin foil wrapped choco
lates that come In such lowly col
oro. There are any number of
these! miniature Santas, Xmas
trees, stockings, chocolate bells
and the like.

And for favors the grand, old--
fashioned gum drop so dressed up
and In such an Ingenious manner
It has attained a new position In
the candy realm. Here's how Santa
Claus appears formed of gum
drops: he has a red hat, a pale
yellow head, a red coat with a
strip of yellow down the front
black boots and ha stands on a
tiny red gum drop mountain. Oum
drop polnsettlas are charming and
likewise Xmas trees and colorful
bits of holly.

The Unexpected Gift
A rather good way to handle

that unexpected gift situation and
also to add zest to your holiday col

& ttTWT c

restaurant

heapedunder the tree or on tables
While the sryup on the ball la still
warm sprinkle a few bits of crush
ed red and green stick candy over
the top to give the proper Christ
mas touch Wiap the popcorn ball
In bright colored wax paper and
by blending your colors tastefully
very striking effects can be

A few packed In a Christmas box
are very convenient for filling In
as last minute gifts

Christmas breakfast Is custom
arily somewhat of a ceremony and
here are a few ways to make the
occasion festive Serve grapefruit
and place in the center three or
four small bright colored candles
Insteadof sugar. They are attrac-
tive to look at and soon dissolve,
sweetening the fruit

CHRISTMAS DINNERS
RoastTork In The Menu

Fruit Cocktail
Roast Pork Glazed Apples

Mashed Sweet Potatoes
Escalloped Cabbage

Bread Butter
Tomato Jelly Salad Cut In Bell

Bhapes
Mince Pie Cheese

Coffee

Menu With Roast Goose
Cranberry Juice Cocktail

Roast Goose
Mashed Potato Stuffing
Candled Sweet Potatoes

Apple Sauce
Creamed Cauliflower

Toasted Rolls
Fruit Salad French Dressing

English Plum Pudding
Hard Sauce

Coffee
Nuts and Raisins

The Good Old Standby
Cider Punch
Roast Turkey

Chestnut Stuffing
Mashed Potatoes Giblet Gravy

Buttered Brussel Sprouts
Cranberry Jelly Celery

Head Lettuce
Roquefort Cheese Dressing

Baited Wafers
Steamed Pudding Foamy Sauce

At any rate, when the govern-
ment offered J95O.00O.0O0 In 2 4

per cent certificates the other day,
the Issue was oversubscribedIn Jig
Ume.

This, of course, Is not to say
that adoption of direct inflationary
measureswould not harm the mar--

I'xet for government bonds. But It
is a pretty fair sign that what
has beendone so far has not shak-
en the confidence of investors In
Uncle Sam's Intention and ublllty
to pay back what he borrows.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

201 Runnel

We Invite you to vkdt our store and compareprices

andquality beforeyou buy your Christmasfoods.

Chrifttaan candles, nuts, vegetablesand fruits at low

nrieMr Complete stock of ail other goodies for the

Cbtktmut Feast

In Mir tBarke you will find choice selections of finest

roaaisi, hamsandothermeatsaswell asdressedchick-m- m

jtfpl twkeya.

YaM greaterMvkg m finest food at Jones

Market "'

Baited Nuts Coffee

This One Uses Duck
Clam Cocktail

Itoast Duck Apple Stuffing
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Peas
Biscuits CurrantJelly

Fruit Gelatin Salad
Dale Pudding Whipped Cream

Salted Nuts Coffee

Rabbit For Holiday Feast
Cream of Tomato Roup

Baked Rabbit Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Turnips

Bread Apple Butter
Pear Salad

Mince Pie Coffee
Cracked Nuts

The Menu With Chicken
Chilled Tomato Juice

Roast Chicken Savory Stuffing
Mashed Potatoes Brown Gravy

Cranberry Sauce
Buttered Turnips

Bread Plum Jelly
Stuffed PeachSalad

Ambrosia Sugar Cookies
Coffee

If raw carrots are called for In
salads, the carrots should be chill-
ed and then diced, grated or chop
ped. The carrots are really im-
proved If they are soaked for IS
minutes In Iced water before they
are added to the salad mixture.

FAVORITE CHRISTMAS
RECIPES
Canapes

(To Servo With Cocktails)
12 small rounds buttered toast
12 strips buttered toast
12 small squares buttered toast

3 cup sardines
3 cup chopped ham
2 cup tuna

2 tablespoonspickle relish
olives chopped

3 tablespoonssalad dressing
Mix little of the dressing with

the sardines and spread on rounds
of toast add a little dressing to
ham, use as topping for the strips
of toast and add rest of dressing
to the tuna, pickle relish and olives
and spreadon the squaresof toast
Serve at once

Virginia Corn Pudding
(Serving Eight)

8 cups canned or fresh corn
3 cup butter melted

1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

1 tablaapoonsugar
1 1--2 tablespoons flour

eggs
1 2 cups milk
Mix corn, butter, salt, paprika

sugar and flour. Beat eggs and
add to corn mixture. Add milk
Pour Into a shallow buttered bak
ing dish. Set In pan of hot water,
bake CO minutes in moderate oven
The "pudding" Is done when It Is
set like custard. Serve In dish in
which baked.

Christmas Salad
8 halves canned pears
8 strips plmlentos
8 almonds
Arrange pears hollow side down

on lettuce to represent Christmas
belsl Arrange p mtento strips at
top for bow" and almonds for the
"clapper." Serve with French
dressing or mayonnaise

Escalloped Oysters, Serlng 8
1 quart small oysters
3 cups milk
3 cups cracker crumbs
2--3 cup butter
1 teaspoonsalt

4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon celery salt

Inspect oysters and remove any
bits of shell. Mix crumbs, butter
and seasonings. Sprinkle layer of
crumbs In bottom of buttered shal-
low baking dish. Add layer of
oysters and some milk, add more
crumbs and remaining oysters and
half the remaining milk. Sprinkle
with rest of the crumbs and add
rest of milk. Bake 30 minutes In
moderate oven.

Turkey Loaf, Serving Six
2 cups diced cooked turkey
2--3 cup soft bread crumbs
2 tablespoons chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika
2 cup gravy or milk

1 egg or 2 yolks
Mix all Ingredients, pour Into

buttered loaf pan and bake30 min-
utes In moderate oven

Other left-ov- fowl can be used
ir place of the turkey.

Turkey pot pie can be made by
adding diced turkey to a creamy
sauce, pouring Into buttered shal
low baking dish, covering with
left-ov- mashed potatoesand bak
ing or 20 minutes.

Cold fowl can be diced and add'
ed to seasonings for salads or
sandwich mixtures or It can be
creamed for a la king or escallop-
ed mixture. There Is a good use
for every bit of left-ov- so that
quite a variety of foods can be

XMAS

TURKEYS
Alive or Dressed

At Low Prices
Co-Operat-ive

Gin Co.
Phone2M

i t.
made which will appeal to
family.
Cranberry Jelly SaladWith Celery

8 square cranberry Jelly
2 cup diced celery

.1-- 8 teaspoon salt
6 pieceslettuce
6 tablespoons mayonnlse
Arrange lettuce on salad plates.

top with portions of rest of tho In
gredients and serve at once.

Raked Date Tortc, Serving 0
(Using Left-Ov- Confections)

2 cup sugar
1-- 2 cup flour
2 cups chopped dates
2--3 cup broken nuts

4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 teaspoons baking powder
3 eggs
Mix Ingredients and pour Into

greasedshallow pan, set In pan of
hot water and bake 40 minutes in
moderately slow oven. Serve pud-
ding warm or cold, cut In bars. Top
with whipped cream or lemon
sauce.

OAT LIYKNINO TOUCHES
FOR CHRISTMAS TABLES

At Christmas time the shops are
filed with small favors such as Imi-

tation Tula logs, snowballs and re-

indeer. These, together with small
Christmas trees, can be used most
effectively for the dinner table An
attractive touch may be given by
bringing on a big caka for dessert

a cake with white lcln and with
25 red candles burning brightly on
It
CHRISTMAS CAROLS HELP

BRIGHTEN YODR TARTY
It you like Christmas carols and

think that others may too, bring to
gether the most musical children
In your neighborhood, teach them
a few carols and thenJust before
your Christmas party Is under way
have the children sing them The
children may be given some holi-
day favors before leaving

CHRISTMAS SUPPER
If you wont your Christmas din-

ner to be a family affair but wot'd
like to have a Christmas pary dur-
ing the holidays, why not a supper
party n one of the evenings fol-

lowing Christmas'' A good supper
menu could be made up of cream
of corn soup, cold tuikey, cranber-
ry jelly, baked open potatoes,
sprinkled with paprika and filled
with butter, celery and for dessert,
pumpkin pie

VARIETY IN PUMPKIN PD3
Try this for a pumpkin pie that's

different When the pie Is nearly
done cover with marshmallows and
return to the oven for 10 minutes,
or sprinkle finely grated cheese
over the top and bal.o five minutes.
Another variation is to use whip
ped cream or ice cream for a

SPICED FRUIT PEEL
Spiced fruit peel, a popular con-

fection, la made by adding cinna-
mon bark and whole clovesto the
syrup used for cooking the peel.
The proporJons are half a stick of
cinnamon and six whole cloves to
eachtwo cupsof sugar.

i

Beer Distributors
Of Three States

To Hold Confab

HOUSTON (UP) Beer distribu
tors of Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana
were called to meet hero Decem-
ber 28.

They will form a sixth district
regional board of the NaUonal
Brewers, Wholesale and Distribu
tors AssoclaL'on and name a rep-
resentative to confer soon with the
distributors' code authority In
Washington, according to Julian
Weslow, Houston director of the
notional organiaztion

Weslow called the meeting at
the Instance of President J. J. Big-

gins of the association.
The distributors' code was

signed by President Roosevelt De
cember 13 and became effective
December 18. The meeUng here
will help set up machinery for en-

forcing the provisions, Weslow
said.

Shop GIBSONS
For

Christmas cards of Per-
sonality

Plaquesof Taste
Mottoes that areFriend-

ly
Leather Goods of Dis-

tinction
Desk Setsof Quality
Chair Cushions of Ease
SpencerianPen &

cils That Please
Portable Typewriters,

the gift par excellence
Gold Rush Wagons,

Mayflower Ship
Models, Book Ends,

Globes and Lamps,
Ornaments ot Char-
acter

Let us help you with your
Gift Shopping for Business,
Professional Men.

Many Other DUiincUve
Offerings

GibsonOffice
Supply

Ml East Srd Street

to iWfc.rffl Ts. At A U.. .
Settling Controversy

On Fini Airplane

WASHINGTON lUP) A scienti
fic feud which baa raged since the
daya of the bustl and the high
wheel bicycle apparently I on the
road to a peaceful settlement
through the good offices of Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh.

He will be asked by Dr. C O. Ab
bott, secretary of the Smithsonian
Institution, and Orvllle Wright
pioneer aviator, to head a commit-
tee to decide whether the Wrlgfit
brothers or Dr. Samuel Plerpont
Langley Invented the first practi-
cal flying machine.

Wright said In Dayton, O. that
ha was delighted over Dr. Abbot's
proposal to call in Col. Lindbergh.

wnght claims that he and his
brother, Wilbur, flew the first air
planeat Kitty Hawk, N. O, in 1903.
The Smithsonian claims that Dr.
Langley Invented a successful week.

or

FOLGKlt'S
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plane earlier in the same year.
The controversy, which has rag

ed sporadically these SO years,
caused Wright to send his Kitty
Hawk machine to the Kensington
Museum In London. He hopes,
along with Dr. .Abbot, that settle-
ment of the argument will return
the Wright machine to the United
States, to rest In the place of hon
or at the Smithsonian, betweenthe
Langley Dragon fly and the Lind
bergh Spirit ot St Louis. '

To Ft Worth Home

W. D. Richardson, first
of the Cosden Oil Corp-

oration, returned to Fort Worth
Thursday night after spending a
week here directing operations at
the company's new refining plant
which now practically ready to
begin regular operations. Mr.
Richardson plsnned to return next
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Coffee

Soap

Returns

Will

i

Large
Bleached

2 lbs.
Eatmore

Dozen
LargeSire

Dozen
Medium Size

10 lbs.
Idaho

1 lb. No. 1
Emerald

r cans ldz

Pkgs.

9oz.
Pkg.

pint Quart

P & G Crystal White--Big

Ben Giant Bars

10c

25c

25c

19c

17c

21c

j

imnlMii ialvinic nlctures are ra--1 shoes during Mrrt heMTof-tM-e

ported to be the most popular in year reached the ire' . ef
World production oi noois anu oo,uuu,uuu ru.

Announce Oncnlnc of their Groceryand Market ftt
EastThird street December 28 feat
Bice frulta for Also a-- lino of
for tho kiddles- - CHICKEN SANDWICHES,
AND COOKIES SERVED FREE ALL DAY

DEC. 23.

A FEW
No. 2 1--2 Can Table Peaches,In syrup ......... llo
24 lb. SackAmericanBeautyFlour $196
15 ounco packageBran , cJtc
Beef Roast, per lb. .19c
Choice Steak, Se

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
(Our Store Be Open EveningsUntil 10 P. M. Friday andSaturday)

M.Wa.-J.llll..IHI.T,.YJ-i.,,i.l- i-i

MllM.l,lil.w-UIAllir-t- ll

Celery

Cranberries

Oranges

Apples

Potatoes

Walnuts

cans

Fancy

Fancy Country Gentleman
No. Cans

EmpsonBrand No.
Can 13c 2 Cans

1-- 2

doz.

Blue Dot Brand
Early June, No. 2 Can

Sliced or
Crushed

Del Monte

5c

1 Cans.. for 25c
No. Cans. . .Eft 17b
No. 1-- 2 Cans Ea 21c
Gal. 58c

'
O OceanRnrav ".

I I
;--J

1 No. 1 Tan Can, Ea. I JC

I U SaveIf You Shop ' "1
I -

10 lbs. - ; 1

I 4b3i: I---- " ir oQc Too- -

- .
n . t . . 3 No. 2 or-- IIoweet otatoes i

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Mince Meat

Coffee

flfto turninkanrf

i
lb.

Richardson

is

lb.

6

'
3 for

3
lbs.

7

25c

25c

31c L59c 1.S1-4-5

25c 73c

GrapeJuice 15c 25c

msmmmi
"VJ"T,-""- ,"

25c

Luna Soap
Candy
MUSTARD

the

DAVIS & LIGON
Saturday,

Christmas. Firowiwhn
C0FRBHI

SATU.-DAY- ,

SPECIALS

lb.

SPECIAL

String Beans 25c

Corn

Pumpkin

Pork&Beans2d,?6Vd"

Peas

Pineapple

CRANDERBT

MJLm

Hams

Bacon

Steak

Butter

Cheese

Roast

Sugar Stick
2 lbs.

Prepared QtJar
Each

2 2

2

No. 3
2
2

Armour's Star
Vi or Whole, lb.

Sliced Rind Off
2 lbs

Roundor Loin
lb.

Clover-Bloo-m

lb.

Elkorn
lb.

Pork or Beef
lb.

25c

25c

58c

10c

JjaUCe

12c
25c

15e

18c

15c

10c

Bar. ZOC sN ,RLJIL
s4w r'

25c WSKUJ.
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8AIS: ANOEL0-naYl- n;ift Daflaa Thursdaynlfiit, tha
DaBiw Itah "Worm arrived here early Friday monttog for
NMtr MfMRiwl high school footballgamewith the Baa Ait'

tfilb' Bblwata Saturday afternoon.
Owsiay WsrHy Davla plana to eendi

through )'ht work.j

06it,.hora,Friday afternoon. Coach
Taylor also Maria lleht

illrHtfor iheASobcals. who went
iflfc......!. "il.iV !.. .Ll,
wunuuii mikii sun session
tTh'tiradayk'a(teriioon.

Tha parpe looms toss-u- p W
I'tweea'the lw6 well balancedteams,

-- Vhb can run and rasa.
"Before lraVinR Dallas Coach Da--.

MaRald his.,boys Vera In good
sSsbnp'efor ftjelff contest and were
tcnrjdeht of '.victory,

Extra seatahave been erected on
UJi"BanAnKelo field to handle tha
tfcrowd. which expectedto be the
Warscat In tha ,hltory of football
hhern--

Lui Working lonf on paeslng and
Uclcklns; and solnjr thnfTh dummy

r

wacrimmage-o- meir own playa and
Mvorne'-ofrth- opposition's, tha. Sannio -- Bobcuta Thursday finished

Uthfclr'tralnlnir.

--.

Jla '1
It t. . i..,

ill i m i m nt in ttm
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Tha team,will lime Its final drill

uqrjni tablets,salve,nose URors
CThocfca Materia la S days, Coldt
KHrat 4a. or NeuraJrl
triivaB.lBlnutea. ,., Ftee Laxative and Tonic

Moat Speed Remrfdle Known.
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Headache

LAST MINUTE
SUGGESTIONS

Three Stores Open Day Sunday,December

Cigars
Pipes

Lb. Tobacco

Books
Tor AM The Family

Games

Flashlights
Folding Kodak

Vanities
Clocks

Watches

World Clever Toys
Large Siren

Fire Trucks
$2.19

Children's
ManicureSe"

69c

SetFor
Table Tennis

89c

140:1 Mil
Evening In Paris
Perfume Sets

$1.65 to $10

Dorothy Gray

WeekendCase
$16.50

Leon
Perfume Sets

98c to $5

I Yardley

Perfume Sets
I $lto$5

,

.Manicure Set
50c to $3.50

ZMMala

afternoon to autt the con
venienceof tha who arrtv- -

ed,.at 8:80 o'clock Friday morning.
Lions Club membcra took thevia
Itlntf player to tha Hilton Hotel
Int care.

Thursday night S.4BT reserved
seatahad been sold, leaving fe03. A
sell out by noon Friday Is expected.
Then wilt be 4,010 unreserved
aeata at 81 each.

The Tech team worked out
on Ha' home field before depart-

ing. Thlrty-et- x making tha trip,
Including CoachesWallace Davis
and Perry Flte, and Athletlo Di-
rector P. O. Cobb.

Tech'a players appeared to be In
fine trim, both mentally and phy-

sically. They realized they have
a tough game ahead of them but
the general feeling waa of confi
dence In their own ability. Coach
Davla aald his boys ware ready and
that therewaa no sign of stalaness
on tha squad.

I
HOUSTON F. O. PICKS DP

HOUSTON (UP) Business Is
up' at tha post--

office. Postmaster Roy B. Nichols
said that 27,000 more packages
we're mailed and about10,000 more
received here yesterday than on
tha same day of 1032.

All

Navar

Cutex

Friday
Wolves,

picking Houston

Fancy Xmas
Stationery

39c to $1.50

Grunow
Crosley

RADIOS

King's - Walgreen
andWhitman

CANDY

All Kinds Sixes

29c to $3.50

Bet For Boys
Holster & Belt

98c

Child's
Sewing Machine

$1.19

Perfume and
Atomizers

AT LOW PRICES

Bath Powder
and

Bath Salts
50c to $2.50

KODAKS

$1.50 to $12

Ladies' Amity

PURSES
AN Sizes and Designs

At Low Prices

Wine Sets
99c to $3.95

VasvaIasiSB --U'1J-
SSHSfBSPj

h
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yeans one weeac M tae
of 'the riret,

A' Chrletanaatree :wa decorated
with ftfU for ail tha children.
Prise were wet) by K. X. MHler,
Ley Gulley, Tmvla Hyrick and
Jack Gary during the gesiee.

Hot chocolate, cake and Indlvl
diisl rsnillss Mrs ssrviMl In the
following: Gene Hardy Flaweilen,
Mary Freeman, Tommy Gage,.Jack
Gary, Louisa Gensert, Dawlta ami
land, Iioy.aulley, Howard Hart,
Pauline Henry, Dor Heplnalall,
BiUle JuneHlttaon, Avyce Holland,
Marvin Houaa, Clinton Hull, Con
rad Iverson. Mary Ethel Jesse,
Jean Jackson, 'Pat Kelly, Arlene,
KennorL Velma Kllgorei Roy
Knetjpe. Alton La Velle, Emogene
Lay, Betty Joe Leatberwood, Jae--
quelyn Lewis, Ora Claire LumpKin,
Paulina MaUock, Travis uyricx.
Howard MacMahen,Bam Melltnger,
R H. Miller, Corlnne Mtttle, Jewel
Montelth, Fay Morris, Brlee Hen-dr-

'
Mlsa Shlck Waa aaaisted by r r

mother and father, Mr, and Mrs.
Nat Shlck, with tha entertaining.

Home Club
Given

The Home Economics Club met
this week with a good attendance
and a adlendld Christmas program.
The sponsors.Mrs. Mary McElroy
iiisnop ana jars. ucn ,..
were present.

Mlsa Bobtiy Gordon prealdedand

All 24

Bibles
With Zipper

Baby Sets
Cases

Golf Clubs

Golf Bags

Ash

Cases

For The Boy

39c to $1.25

A Real
Outfit

$1.49

What Fun!
Set

59c

E

AMNvttaet Pjppflft

Economics
ChristmasNumbers

Traveling

Trays

Cigarette
Electric Lamps

Electric Toaster
Popcorn Popper

A Of
DOLLS Footballs

Cowboy

Target

--fM."ll--V- '"'
Men's

Fitted Cases
$1.49 to $6.50

Bill Folds
and Seta

99c to $3.50

Iloubigant
Shaving Set

$2.25 to $5.00

Colgate - Walgreen
and Williams

ShavingSets
98c

Military Sets
99c to $3.50

tHMlls
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Cattleman
ii

Pr fc.lfl A SI

Times Soon
DolpW Briscoe, President
Of Association, Reviews

Prospects

' 'BAN ANOELO- - W Dolph Bris-
coe, president of the Texaa ft
Southwestern Cattle Italaera' asso
ciation, predicted here that the
cattle industry would be on ita
feet acaln, soon and walking with
firm step In the ranks of success
ful buslneea.

Briscoe, who . operates 300,000
acrea of Jandiin Texaa and 300,000
In New Mexico, admitted that the
aheepbusinessthis year made him
the money that enabled him to
stay In tha cow bualnesa. He runs
about 16,000 head of cattle and 18,--
000 of aheep. He waa here attend
ing: the convention of the Texaa
Sheep and Goat Raisers' associa
tion 1

"There la no reason for cat--
Ue belnc In the position Uiey
occupy today," aald the

Uvalde man who haa
been a cowman since be waa
15, "I believe that some day
soon the cattle bualnesa will
Jump up and run off like" the
goat business did thla sprlnc."
He recalled seeing a banker re

fuse to take goota aa collateral last
year, and cited tha great rise In
mohair this fall.

Government purchase of cattle
In Texaa for relief will do no good,
because of the small number
bought, Mr. Briscoe said.

Briscoe haa made two trips to
Washington as a member of the
committee of five named by the
American National Livestock asso-
ciation to seek an adjustment of
the cattle business. He will make
another trip shortly. The associa
tion will meet at Albuquerque, N.
M Jan. 10, 11 and 13 and rename
the old committee or appoint a new
one.

Financing of the cattle bual-
nesa la In good position now,
although practically the only
money that can be obtained
for agriculture la from federal
agencies, he aald. The cow-
man la In better shape than
he waa laat March, few

are noted and paper
maturing now la being

Dorothy Dean Long
Has Birthday Party

Dorothy Dean Long entertained
her frlenda with a Jolly Christmas
and birthday party Thursday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil A. Long. She waa aided
In the entertaining by her little
sister, Romona.

The house was cleverly decorat-
ed in red and green with potted
flowers also carrying out the color
scheme.

Birthday cake and Ice cream
with Christmas candy and apples
were served by Mrs. Long to the1
following guests: Heartsell Fau--
cett, Billy Lou Harper, Elnor Hub-
bard, Betty Lou Ammann, Jimmy
Fay Rogers, Ollle Claude McDan-le- l,

Junior Madison, Helen Marie
Ellis, Pauline Sanders, Betty Bob
D!lt2, Tdlldred Lowe, Iris Louise
George, Leta Frances Walker,
James L. Webb,Jr., Boyd Jack

Margy Davis, Dan Lewis,
Jr., Harold Ellis.

Dorothy Mnc Miller
Is Hostess To Club

Doro.hy Mae Miller had a Christ
mas tree party for the De Luxe
Club Wednesday evening. Glfta
were exchanged and many enjoy-
able games played.

In the Christmaa bell game Ncl- -
lou Mcltea won the prize, some
pretty handkerchiefs.

The refreshments consisted of
sandwiches,hot chocolateand fruit
cake. They were served to Nel- -
lou McRea, Elnora Guthrie, Flor
ence Guthrie, Mary Louis Gllmour,
Reedle Winslow, Barbara Free-
man, Mildred Herring, Jessie Mae
Couch, Margaret McDonald, Helen
Duley.

Reedle Winslow will be the next
hostess

Triangle Members
Enjoy Tree Party

Mrs Omar Pitman was hostess
to the Triangle Bridge Club Wed-
nesdayafternoon with an unusual-
ly nrettv Christmas narty. The
mantel of the living room wast
banked with Louisiana holly
brought by the hostess'brother. A
spray of the holly was on each
refreshment plate as a favor 'tthe guests.

An artistically decorated Christ
mas tree held the srlfts each mem
ber brought for the annual ex- -

change.
Mrs. Johnson made club high

acore and Mra. Jim Davla guest
high. Mrs. Johnaonreceiveda can-

dy jar and Mra. Davla, companion
pictures.

.Member attending were: Mom.
James Little, Monroe Johnaon, W.
B. Hardy, Emit Fahrenkamp, Ro
bert Currie and B. W. Lomax.

Mra. Currie will be the next hos-

tess.

Btudentaregistered at the Alaska
School of Mlnea for the winter's
mining course ranged In ageafrom
18 to 65 years.

i
Sweet potatoes will keep longer

In atorage If they areharvested be-

fore the first frost..

announcedthta the club wouV dis
tribute food, clothing sad toys to
n4dy children. A program of
talks and readtaga aa4 atogtef
ChrieUaaacarols occupied tfce(.

Cocoa

Mustard

tSflsfi
hJ

lib.
BLISS

lib.
Maxwell House.

Pickles

SOAP

SUNBEAM

--? iEtVI

GROCERY & MARKET
2nd & Runnels

Linck's Food Stores
SaturdayAt All ThreeStores

Mince Meat
2
Mother's Pure

Oatmeal
CalumetBaking Powder

Soap
Shortening
Tomatoes

Large Size
Kelloggs

1 Corn Flakes

21c

25c

SS1V

lb.

AND FRESH

IN OUR MARKET

Qt
Jar

Standard

ON
1 lb.
FOLGERS

2 1b.

FOLGERS

Sour or

5 lb.
Package

Assorted Flavors

Quart

17 oz.
Can

19c I

10c I

Large SUe
Dig Ben
Big Deal

Crystal White
p a a

Nol

31c

59c

Per Pkg.

Dill

lb.

fi lbs 15o
10 lbs 2So

Cream 20 lbs 87c

&

Pkg.

Per oz SiUvPackagi

42 oz. Fkg.
Cnp and Saucer

In Every Package

JEWEL

f-
- No. 2
JC Standard

2

Per

Can

lbs.

lib.
100 PURE

1b.

100 PURE

I

G 1-- 2 oz.

Pkg.

9

8

3

-

7

Bars

can

California Peaches

Raisins

5c
Preserved

Marshmallows

Cocoanut

Matches

15c

Cranberries
Cranberry

Turkeys

Oysters

10

15c

32c

Quart
Jar

NATUIIB MADE

Bulk

Boxes 23c I
-- 1

oC no. 2sta..... 15c

Tomato

SAVE COFFEE

JELLO

Figs

15c

Crackers

oC

14c

39c

10c
Per lb.

or

lb.

6

lb.

Dated
Chase Sanborn

41b.
Pfeg--

TaU
Small

Cans

lbs.
Salted

lb.

'If'.

1 lb
&

8 or
0

2

10c 3 for 25c; Roll 5c

FLAKES

Meal Fancy
PILLSBURY'S

Cake

Quart

1 Can
Sliced
3 For

1

Pkg.

Per
Can

.Large
Package

We The Rig ht To Limit Quantity

Mrs.
BAIRD'S
BREAD

f JksH

Pkga,

Lsssi

9 ' sssssl

sssssl

'S '' ssssl

rsssl" i.

ssl - .V

Lois; ?
I J

:

22c i

23c
50c

CampbelFs Soup

ADC

21c

nn;15c d 25c

29c
Carnation

17c
39c I

21c

10c
Toilet Tissue,Scottissue, Waldorf

Sauce Peaches

Saniflush

Flour

Reserve

MILK

19c 1

1

49c I
' I 1

1

1
Christmas

Oranges
Apples
Candies

, si.His.
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J CHAPTER 23

"Wilt thla tiand of your attack
H 4jrln tomorrow night," he
asked Venn-Or- "or wait tllll they-

're strengthened by Slam-Klale- 's

BnT"
Tttm-O- t aald positively they

treuld wait It waa only at LeNolr'a
Ictelstence thai they had not done
o In the first place.
'"How long will It be till these

ether men Ret here?"
It would take a runner two

antes and two night to reach Slam-Xtale- 'a

band and three nuna and
two nlghU for the band to come
outh. ,

Curt continued his (guesttonlng
for' a while but learned nothing
snoreof any 'greatImportance. The
Information that It would be sev-

eral days before the other Kloso-ket- a

could got thore gave him an
idea.

HI party would not need him
during that time. He certainly
eould put that freedomto good uae
Tot one thing he could keep that
rendezvou with Bmaah; and for
another he could find out some-
thing about Sonya who ahe waa,
what lay behind thla atrange trip
ot her.

She heraelf would not tell htm.
but he believed he could easily
enoughget at the truth by a round
about bit of strategy.

More 'and more he had become
eonvlnced that her trip waa aome
Muclal and weighty mission. He
bad madeup hi mind to top his
ewn searchtemporarily andseeher
through; but he could do nothing
a long as he was working In the

(chirk. HI hunt for Karakhanwas
already at a standstill; she was all
tangled up In It, and he waa ham
mered by a clumsy party. The
emlck and cleancut way of hand'
Hag the muddled altuatlon was to
find out her mission drive it
through for her and then go after
Karakhan.

Outside the tent he and Paul
talked hi plan over and agreed
en them.

'Td better leave now," Curt con-
cluded. "When day breaks I've got
to be far enough away from here
that the Klosoheei can t spot me,
Sneak fay canoe down to the lower
end of theIsland. Paul. Don't let
these others know what you're do
ing. Put In one blanket, on pad
die and a bit of grub.

"Now, Paul, you'll be In charge
here while I'm gone. Everything'!!
be up to you. Keep a good guard
at night and make Francois and

. Jocku walk the chalk line."

At th fire he talked a few words
Wlih Bonya, who was making
the Indian aome hot broth. Paul
came back presentlyand gave him
the sign that all waa ready. Slip-
ping away from camp. Curt hur-
tled down lo the canoe, pushedoff,
and croned the dark lake to the
Isl.ltimwah mouth.

Not until he started up the river
On hi lone trip did he realize how
desperately tired he was. Three
Bight hand-ru-n without sleep, the
brush In the pas that morning and
the fight two hour ago It wa
the climax to a whole week of
heavy (train.

His body ached,his brain was all

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Cstih aunt of
Unit ot or
Minute psrtlol
Dmi out soar

Inglr
Variant: abbr.
Uarment

, First man
, Art of Hying
Companions
Writing fluid
Flayed tb first

csrd
Ueant
Swn. Scotch

. Imitated
, Vlnexar

bottles
, Mexican dish
. rack down
. Children's

gam
Bahald
Hold the at- -

(sntlon
, Town In Obi
, Historical

period
, Stains
, Also
, pparatlosong
! Born

Resounded
1 Went down

P,'. i" H.

(I Addition
building

(I. Oth.r
DOWN

Kind of chests
Soft drink:

colloq.
Rare metal
Arabian

country

fagged; the old leg wound that
causod hi limp wa paining him
dully, it alwaysdid when he was
near exhaustion.At times the tern.
tatlori to tie up to the bank and
go to aleep almost overwhelmed
him.

Daybreak found him stumbling
exhaustedly across long portage
ten miles up the Iskltlmwah. When
the sun arose, he was halfway to
his goal. At an overfalls pool ha
stripped off his cloths, bathed in
the ley green swirl to refre--h him
self and then forged ahead

At he paddled out
upon the lake that was old John's
winter home.

On the south shore, where log,
cabin nestled underthe pines, his
glistening amphibian was riding!
at anchor With great sigh of re
lief he dipped his weary paddle'
and headed for the ship. An ex-- i
ultatlon lightened his weariness.!
Time and dhtance, man's two old
cnrmles In the vast North, dwind
led to nothing when one stepped
Into plane.

Smash came outof the cabin and
caught the prow of the canoe aa it
nosed ashore.

"Hullo, old man' began" to think
you wasn't going to showup at all."
He noticed Curl's haggard face, the
lines of exhaustion. "From your
looks, you Just did get here"

"How long've you been waiting?"
"Three dsys"
"Have any trouble finding the

place?"
"Not speck. That chart was

beaut." Out of sympathy for Curt's
tiredness, he nobly suppressedall
the question boiling inside of him.
"What d'you say what's on deck?"

Curt beachedthe canoe and un-
tied the mooring ropes of the
plane. "We're leaving here You
take the controls."

Inside the cabin he unfastened
the mechanic'sseat and rear place,
stowed them In the fuselage cubby,
and mad himself pallet on the
floor.

Smash climbed In with the colled
ropes. "Where to, old man' North,
east, south, west or straight up?"

"South," Curt bade "To Van-
couver. And don't let any ducks
roost on your pontoons while you-
're getting there."

Smash started the motor, stood
out upon the lake, lifted the ship
onto the step, took off and circled
for altitude. High enough to clear
the ranges,he headedsouth.

As he passedover the first tow
ering snow-ca- p he glanced down
at his partner With packchute for

pillow and an arm bent under
hia head. Curt was dead asleep.

It was the stopping of the engine
that roused Curt. He had become
so accustomed to the throbbing
roar through many hours that the
sudden silence Jarred him wide
awake.

He sat up, trying to place him-
self. With helmet askew Smash
was slumped down In the pilot's
seat, dog tired, dilapidated cigar-
ette hanging from his lips. Out-
side somebody was warping the
plane alongside pier and making
it fast.

He slid open panel and looked
out. It was early dusk They were
In aome good-size- d city mass
of buildings stood limned against
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SINCLAIR LEWIS QUITS BANQUET
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Pesvedbieaui he wa being photographtdat a New York dinner
observing th on hundredth anniversary of the birth of Alfred Nobsl,
founder of th Nobsl awards, 8lnclalr Lewi (left) left the banquet
hall for several minutes. He Is shown with two other Nobel winner,
Frank B. Ketiege (eentsr) and Albert Elnitsln. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

the sky and Into the distance
stretched long rows of avenue
lights.

"Where are we, Smash Prince
Itupert7"

Smashstared at him. "Hell's bells
man, you're n Vancourverl"

"Vancouver? Already?"
"You mean all day. You've been

batting It off for ten hours
straight."

(To Be Continued)

For 23 years a clock in the sher
iff's office at Las Vegas,Nev. kept
time without needing repairs.
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Tax Is

AUSTIN (UP) A movement for
return to a three cent gasoline tax
next year waa forecast at a meet-
ing here of dlrectora of the Texas
Good Roads Association

Present state and federal, la
five and a half cents. This tax, de-

clared the "giant of all taxes" at
the meeting, will have a half cent
reduction Jan. 1 when the federal

Trademark Reg Applied
U. Patent Office

Trademark Registered
U. Office

vou.y ""ygah;
.A..HlWUnf7l .mMmmW

BV

tax.

Patent

Jaefc Dhaa.
or the
1 a strong to have

retfeMve ne Mnet een ,xsr
ww be jpsffeweei wr eM atteesjstf.
hav the statetax of four eeat re--

More rerenu wIH he received
from a cent tax than from
the present tax, it waa

W. O. Hugglns, Houston, presi
dent of the said It had
been100 per cent effective In car
rylng out it 1031 program, SU07
easeful combat of a to
divert gasoline tax to schools wai
cited. He said this wa don wltn

the StateTeachers

lie declared bothschool man and
oil men are that good
roads pay them a royalty. "Th
material man and
Hugglns aald, "get money out of
road only once. The
road pay a royalty to
the oil men In Increased gasoline

and to th schools In
their share of such tax."

He predicted that federal road
for Texas will be

continued in the national recovery
program. Roads, said, are the
most effective form of

reduce In Texas.
He aald that all rood material,

wtlh the of a small
amount of steel, comes
from within the state, and the
moneyput In roads goesnearly 100
per cent for

Director all officers
of the Good Road In
addition to President Hugglns, they
ire: W, W. Olbbard,
Dallas, H. C. Meyer, J.
F. Barnett, Palacloa,and J.S. Bird-wel- l,

Wichita Falls
urer Arthur F. Fisher, of Houston;
executive Manager Ike Ashburn,
Houston; and financial
Marshall R. Dlggs, Dallas.

New directors elected were H. C.
Leonard, Tom K. Kp--
len, Abilene; Walter Scott, Ft
Worth; Ed Keever of Ennls; and
Louis Elbert, ualveston.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost' and Found 1

LOST or strayed Yellow Persian
male cat Reward. Call Basle
Freeman at 83 from S to 1 and B

to 7.
LOST Red Irish

setter pup. Name Jim Bob. SI
reward for his return. Dr. O. T.
Hall, phone 273.

Personals 2
Box Tour Present At

Novelty Woodworking Shop
What-nots- ; magazine racks; end
tables; etc.

907 N. W. 8th. Govt. Helghta

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agnate and Salesmen 10
HEN and women If you want to

earn real money with a concern
'where advancement is sure and
definite see 8. W. Bale at Craw
ford Hotel alter 0 a. m. Thura
day, Friday or Saturday. If you
can qualify your future la se-

cure .

FORSALE

18 lToBsehoIdGoods 18
QUICK MEAL, gaa ranee, good

condition, for only $12: also
small heater. Call at Hayden
Machine Shop, 117 West let.

20 Mi'slcal Instruments 20
FOR SALS Nearly new trumpet

mode) cornet; excellent condi-
tion; good Christmas presentfor
musically Inclined Bargain at
118. B08 W. 8th. Phone 849

22 livestock 22
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas gifts.

Fine young; HartsMt and Golden
Opera sincere. Also genuine Ger-
man Rollers. Nesting pairs and
hens. 1104 Runnels.

25 00 Supply& MachineryH
USED 8", 10", 13 oil well eas-

ing. In good condition; for sale
reasonable. Address Box LDH.
errs of Herald.

26 Miscellaneous ' 26
FOR BALE New set Harvard

Classics; never been read; less
than half price. Call 547.

FOR REN'S

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo-m furnished apart-

ment: all bills paid Phone 202.

UNFURNISHED brick apartment,
modern conveniences; office
rooms, best location In town;
farm, 290 acres In cultivation
Williams Dry Goods Co Ph. 1734--

.15 Rooms & Bonn 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

00 Gregg. Phone 1031

ROOM; board; close in Mrs. R, D
Stalling. 204 W. 5th

SO Houses S6
NICE two-sto- ry brick house on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O". H. McAllister.

FOR RENT furnished
house; modern In every respect:
room for garden, cow or chick-
ens. Phone W. J. Wooster at 848
or 861.

WANT TO RENT

40 IIouscs 40
NICELY furnished house wanted

by two responsible gentlemen
Address Box GG, P. O. Box 820.

, Big Spring.

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4S0

T. E. JORDAN & 00.
US W. First St.

Just Phone 480

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. U
Webb Motor Co.

Uh A Runnels Phone Mn

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlorney$-at'Lm-o

Geaeral'Practice la AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mda;.

rhoaa Ml

M? i RIX'S

CLOSING

, l'

famtwP mt Mm Mr

728 or 729

WHIRLIGIG-- -

cooimnuxD mou run 1 1

know a "natural" when iey tee
one.

That's one reasonso much extra--
pedal attention waa paid to the

two ConfederateGeneralswho call-
ed the other day to pledge support
of the United Veterans of the Con
federacy to the President'spoll
ciea.

This hasn't happened sines the
Civil War.

GeneralHarryRene Lee of Nash
ville and General Rice Pierce of
Union City, Tenn., were met by
White House aides in dress unl
form and escorted to the Presi
dent's office.

Everything possiblewas done to
make the fine old gentlemen feel
at noma.

It waa a fine picture of a country
finally reunited.

Not
Agents come back from New

York and report that word waa
being circulated through the fin
anclal district somo days ago that
John J, Raskob might becomeSe
cretaryof tho Treasury when W1I
11am H. Woodln formally resigns.

The rumor reached considerable
height about the time Raskobvlsl
ted Mr. Roosevelt at Warm
Springs.
It may be said with a large degree

of certainty that such an appoint-
ment la NOT In the cards.

Acting Secretary Morgenthau la
going to have every opportunity
to step Into the Job in his own
right.

The recent housecleanlng of
Treasury pcrsonel was part of the
campaign Henry Jr Is putting on
to prove his fltneBs

So far he's wangled more praise
than criticism from the boss.

Notes--it
must have been somewhat of

a shock to the administration to
see the Brookings Institute come
out with an unfavorable report . .
Quite a few members of the Brain
Trust were drafted from the In
stitute . . . PresidentRoosevelt
answered In advance the blast of
Ure Economy Leagueabout balanc
ing the budget . . . Several days
before the League statement was
given wide publicity, the Executive
had let It be known the admlnls-tlo- n

still couldn't ten within r bil
lion dollars what It would have to
cpend next year . .. Social and
economic necessity rather than
budget-balancin- g was held to be of
greaterimportance . . . Now that
Congress Is about to resume Its
sessionsa lot of membersare wish
ing for highly barricaded office
doors . . . The streamof

In the Senateand House office
buildings Is getting heavier.

NEW YORK
Uy James McMullln

Test
Few people know that the most

Important New Deal test to date Is
under way

It's a court action by some fif
teen Independent oil producers in
Texas to restrain the government
from interfering wlJi unlimited

production The easecontains hid-
den dynamite and New York is
watching It closely. The litigants
have had plenty of experiencewith
the law and a remarkable record
of legal victories. Their claim to
the right to do what they Uka with
Jhe mineral resources of their
property has been frequently up--
neia in doui state ana reaerai
courts and they are confident of
gaining the current decision.

The big oil companies are hold
ing carefully aloof but fully real
xle that their own interests are vit
ally at stake A win for the small
producerswould not only wreck the
oil code machinery but would
threaten all other Industrial codes
Court denial that NIRA la consti
tutional would dump the applecart
for fair.

Of coursethe Texas decision will
not be final The case Is headed
for the Suprene Court, although
the final showdown may be stall
ed off until contemplated changes
In Supreme Court personnel are
made.

Steel
The forthcoming contest between

the National Labor Board and Na
tional Steel doesn't strike aa deep
at the roots of NRA but will have
an Important bearing on the future
of collective bargaining.Rumors of
a friendly promise are strictly the
bunk. E. T. Weir Intends to fight

JAMES T. BROOKS

i Attorney-At-La- rr

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

LOGAN IIATCIEERY
Phone 110811 East Third

rouKry A Dairy Feed
Distributors of --
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Indasaa Kff W la
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Mam AU - aaln nil sets I Ia4i
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the Issueto the tad and the Labor
Board can not afford to backdown.
Weir Is especially .determined to
drag: In the constitutional ques-
tion even If he has to file, acoun-tersu-lt

to do it, '
National Steel was in ft position

to pick a fight where U. B. Steel
and Bethlehem were not Weir and
his associates control his com-
pany beyond question while the
larger corporations are answerable
to a vast number of stockholders.
But steel executives are practically
unanimous In giving Weir private
but fervent moral support.

At that National Steel ahowed
courage. Publlo works pickings
are likely to ba slim for concerns
which conduct heated debates with
federal agencies. The fact that
National was the only steel com-
pany In the black last year may
have had something to do with
Its nerve.

A number of New Yorkers even
conservatives regretthat thesear-
guments had to be started now.
They would ratherseethe budding
recovery flower nursed on sun-
shine than on storms.

Germany-L-ocal
Insiders understand that

Dr. Schachta' decision to reduce
cashpayments to American holders
of German obligations was not due
to a shortage of foreign exchange
funds. Rather It was Intended fa
a subUe reminder to Germany's
American creditors that the anti-Na-il

boycott is not healthy for
their lntercets. Schacht usually
starts negotiations by sayin he will
pay nothing and giving ground
from that point so the bondhold-
ers may not be as badly off as they
think. But some additional handi-
cap wlU be Imposed on collections

It Is noticeable that countries
wnere virtually no boycott move-
ment has been attempted, such as
Switzerland and Holland, are get-
ting much better treatment.

It Is also worth noUng that the
American banks whose friendship
the Nazis are anxious to cultivate
are not affected by the move. Ger-
many will continue repayment of
their credits as rapidly as possible.
The bondholders are the goats

Experts say that Germany Is not
worried about the possible effect
on her credit standing becauseshe
knows she can t float loans he.e for
years to come

Britain
German financial relations with

Britain run much more smoothly.
Her obligations there are mosUy
In the form of banV- - credit which
she la paying off not in bonds.
Also Dr. Schacht is an Intimate
friend of Montagu Norman and
British government to discourage
boycott activities there. Tbe po-
lice were Instructed to banish pos-
ters advertising the boycott

Prices
Local Inflationists are unperturb

ed by the failure of the R, F. C.
gold price to move up faster.
Some of them have privately Mo
ther steps In devaluuon should be
taken slowly and at Intervals when
commodity pricesseem to need a
psychologicalstimulant That way
devalutlon ammunition can be
spaced out for emergencies.They
want an eventual dollar but
they're In no hurry.

Both Inflationists and antls un
derstand that Washington plans to
follow this strategy. But don't
mistake It for stabilization.

Frankfu rt cr
New York Insiders get the story

that Professor Felix Frankfurter
lecturing In London la already fig-
uratively trying on the robeshe ex-
pects to wear as a Supreme Court
Justice. His appointment to the
court in place ot a retiring conser-
vative will meana firm vote in fav
or of New Deal policies.

Consumers
Local experts believe that one of

the most Important features of the
Civil Works plan has been over
looked by the public. They say It
la our first experiment In direct
consumer financing to speed up
purchasing power distribution and
will be followed up on a broad scale
If It works.

Services

Chmches

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School at 8:16. AU the

school will have a Whits Christ
mas service and bring gifts for the
Buekner Orphans Home. Ws are
to have two orphan children at
tills service, who are planning to
go to uie noma soon. Preaching at
11 a. m. by the pastor, Rev. R. E.
Day, Morning subject "Christ
The Savior Of The World." B.TJ3.
meets at 8:18. The evening preach-
ing hour will be given, over to Mrs.
Frailer and the choir for the
Christmas program of music.

R. E. Day, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The apeclai feature at the First

Presbyterian Church, 8u.B4ay,
Chrtiimtn Sv, wMI be tbe Vesper
Service at 8:10. A pageant "They

?erSoHalIyfrr
opearing

drews are vMttag the hitter's par
ants, F.ev. and Mrs. C. A. Wckley
over wa week-ea- a.

Miss Fern Wells left Friday for
Brady, where ah wilt spend the
Chrlstsus holidays with relatives.

Henry Fisherman, son of Mr.
and "Mrs. Bam Fishermanof this
city, who has been attending A.
ArM. College at College Station, is
visiting his parents during the hoi- -
aays nrre,

Roy CantreU. manarer of Ufa
Settles hotel left Thursday night
for Galveston,where he will spend
the Christmas holidays.

Lois H. Vestal of Levelland. trav
eling moll circulation representa
tive ox the Lubbock Avalanche and
Journal and the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram, was here Thursday and
Friday. He planned to go to Son
Angelo for the Bobcat-Dalla- s Tech
football gameSaturday.

"Red" Sanders, Dub Coots and
Fred Townsend,former Big Spring
nign scnooi auiietes who played
the past season on the Lovington,
N. M. football team, have returned
home for the holidays. Fred plana
to return to school there after
Christmas. He is a mainstay of a
strong "basketball team represent-
ing Lovington high. The three
boys, eligible for another year of
competition under New Mexico
rules, were mainstays of the Lov-
ington eleven, which went throueh
a highly successfulseason.

Miss Elizabeth Owen Is nlannlnc
to leavo Saturday to spendChrist-
mas In Marlin with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jouston Pairs nf
Iatan are spending the holidays In
uauas visiung Mrs. Pages par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall Gary are
expected In from Dallas tonight to
Join in a Christmas reunion at the
Gary Lome. Mr. and Mrs Fletcher
Ethcrldge and family of San An-
tonio will arrive Saturday.

Louise Gtere of El Paso Is mak
ing her home with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sulli
van.

Mr. Joseph Edwards. Mr and
Mrs. Henry Edwards are Plannlnc
to spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs Warren Douglass In Henriet
ta, Okla.

Air. ana Mrs. t. j. (ilbson are
spendingthe week-en- d In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
have to Kansas City, Mo, to spend
Christmas with, her parents.

-
ChesterBarnes of Opelousas,La..

la visiting his mother and other
relatives for the holiday n.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Watson and
bava gone to Miles to sp id the
Christmas with M- - Wrtsc.'s

Miss Sadie Puckett who has
been in CIA. at Denton, has come
home to spend the holidays with
relatives and friends.

Ray Chambllas Is reported on
the sick list today.

W. F. Jayes has returned from
a business trip to Eagle Pass,
Texas.

O. L. Hopper is confined to Ids
room on account of illness.

J. H. Smith, who Is a student in
Texas Tech, has returned hometo
spend the holidays with his mother

PresentedUnto Him Gifts" wlU be
presented by the choir, a junior
choir, and a cast from the Sunday

(School.
At the morning hour at 11:30 the

pastor, Rev. John C. Thorns, will
bring a Christmas sermon on the
theme "What the Shepherds Saw
In the Manger Cradle." The choir
will sing "Hail to the Lord's An-
notated" by Btults with Miss
Jeannette Barnett as the d I recto,
and organist

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sunday school at 0 45 a. m.,

preaching at 11 a. m. with the pas-
tor, Rev. 8. J. ShetUesworth,
speaking.

In the evening service the church
will observe the paying off of the
church debt and dedication of the
building.

Special music wlU be blended in
with the dedicatory program

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Te minister, Rev. Melvin J Wist

will speakSunday morning at 10.45
o'clock on "Christ is Born."

At 7:15 p m. he wlU bring
messageon "The Lost Christ"

jsiDie stuuy ncgins at 8:45 a m.
and the Young Peoplemeet at 8.90
p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Balnt Mary's

Episcopal Church Sunday, Decem-
ber 24th, will be, SundaySchool at
10, Morning Prayer,and sermon by
the vicar at II o'clock. Children's
services and Christmas Tree In
the Parish House beginning at 7
p. m,

Christmas Eva services begin
ning at 11:30 and tbe Choral Serv
ice of the Chrlstmastlde Holy Cora
munlon beginning at midnight
There will be a large choir of
men's voices assistedby Charles A.
Bubot of tbe Chicago Cathedral
choir. This is the Christmas Holy
Communion that every Episcopal
ian is to soake. Visitors
are welcome at all services. WH--
uarn it Martin, yicar.

o
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S. C Sanderson will spend
Christmas holidays la Saa Angelo.

Mrs. C. W. HcPhereoa and son.
Charles,will arrive here Baturday
from Los Angeles, California, to
spend the holidays with, relatives.
They wm ba Joined hero by Mrs.
Mcrnerson, who will accompany
them home.

i
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Brown ot

Dallas and Houston are spendlnn
the holidays with Mr. Brown's
mother. Mrs. T. C Thomas. .

James Ripps, senior in Texas
Tech, returned from Lubbock Fri
day morning to spend the Christ-
mas season with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Ripps, and friends.

Miss Pauline Melton arrived
Thursday from AbUene, where she
attends Simmons university, to
spendChristmas holidays with her
mother, Mrs. C. S. Houses.

Frank Boyle of Baylor Medical
college, Dallas, Is expected Satur-
day to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Boyle.

Mrs. B. O. Jones returnedThurs
day night from Baird where she
was caned by the death of a cou-
sin, Austin Cook.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps spent Thurs
day In Sweetwater visiting an old
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow have
gone to Ban Angelo for the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges are
planning to spendChristmas in San
Angelo.

Mr. W. W. Pendleton expects to
leave Saturday afternoon for Dal
las to spend Christmas with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond L. Cook
of Dallas have arrived to visit Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Georgia Belle Fleeman arrived
Thursday night from C. I. A to
spend Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G E. Fleeman.

Nancy Dawes arrived Thursday
night from CI A to spend Christ
mas with her mother, Mrs. W. R
Dawes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parish of
Lubbock are, expected In Satur
day morning to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.

Mildred Shelton of C. I. A, has
arrived to spend the holidays with
relatives.

LIONS
(Continued From Page1)

same orchestra appeared In con-
nection with the production In its
first run. playing its own arrange
ments.

ine nrst part or the program
this evening Is woven into a de-
finite plot It Is a spicy, interest
ing vehicle for the cleverly staged
song and dance numbers.

When It was given before it was
pronounced one of the best of its
type of show. Many who previous
ly saw It have tickets for this eve
ning.

Costumes for the production
were ordered out of I'ew York es
pecially for the occasion.

Contrary to most amateurshows,
the "Bong and Dance --Iotel moves
along with professional smoothness
it is wen rehearsed from botha
dialogue and musical standpoint
It keeps moving.

An talent in the musical and
dance numbers is taken from the
ranks of Reigel pupils who have
spent months practicing.

Many new features have been in
jected into the musical since its
first run.

Arrangements are in charge of
Paul Rlx and Harry Adams.

Adams announced earlier in the
week that Forsan and oU field
people had respondedgraciously to
an appeal to see the show. He
sold seventy-fiv-e tickets In that
sectin with little effort

Tickets will go on sale In the
box office at 7 p. m. They are al
ready on sale at the following
firms: J. D. Biles, MelUnger's,Cun
ningham end Philips No. 1 and 3
Dudley's Westerman Drugs, Col
lins Drug, Barrow Furniture and
the Chamber of Commerce office,

s

tst Baptist To
PresentSpecial

Musical Program
An impressive program win be

presented by the choir of the First
BapUst church Christr Eve,
Sunday evening, beginn t 7:80
o'clock, when the chc will be
assisted by several extra singers,
since many of the members are
out of the city for the holidays.

The singing of Christmas carols
will precede the regular musical
service. The offertory number will
be "Old Refrain" by Ketsler. The
short cantata, tho most appealing
work William R. Spenceha sever
composed will be "Tbe Story of
Bethlehem." It is written in two
parts.

The completeprogramfollows!
Part 1

Tbe Shepherds.
1. Pastorale,piano.
Tenor solo, chorus, "There Were

Shepherds" E. B. BetheU, with
choir.

8, Base-- recitative, "And o; The
Angel of the Lard. Melvin Leits:

leopraao solo, "Fee Kor Mrs. WM- -

T

teL"
. CentraMe setsw "Afta They

Came With Masts".
Bent "SteepHoly Babe' MissBH
ana choir.

7. Bass recitative, "And Thou
Bethlehem", Buck Richardson.
chorus, "He Btiall Be Great"

ran11
8. Baas recitative. "Now When

JesusWas Born," Virgil Smith;
msJo chorus, "Wherp Is He?"; full
chorus. "And Lot The 8tar,"

0. Finale, women's chorus and
full chorus "Adecte Fldllls,"

The following membersand Visit
ors will take part in the program:

Sopranos Mms. Harry Stalcup,
Roy Lay, Wlltord Read! Virgil
Smith, W. C. Blankenshlpl Misses
Dene Blsnke, Alta Mary Stalcup.

Altos: umes. Qeorge Gentry, Be--
wart, Boykln, Cauble Mils Ruby
Bell.

Tenors: Orvllle Hlldreth. Char--
lea Scogglns, Bethel!. Truett Grant

Basses: R. Richardson! Virgil
Smith, Melvin Legg, Dave,Mlnnus,
Howard Burleson, Jamea Stiff.

Mrs. Bruce Frarler is accompan
ist and director.

MethodistYoung--
PeopleTo Have

Special Program
The young people of the First

Methodist Church havo arranged
the following program for Sunday
8:30 p. m.

"The Star And A Song"
Prelude "O Come All Ye Faith

ful."
Solo "There's a Sonir in the

Air": Mrs. Gene Searcy.
Reading "O Bethlehem Star":

Geneva Slusaer.
Scripture Luke 2: Tllman

Crance.
Song.
Reading "The ShepherdSneaks"
Bill Penn.
Scripture Matt 2: 2; A

Schnltzer.
Solo "We Three Kings of Ori

ent Are" H. Kcaton.
Poem, "The Threo Wise Men"

John Vostlne, Henry Huntly, Fel-to- n

Smith.
Prayer J. E. Huffman.
Poem: "Strength. Love. Llrtit

Geneva Sluaser.
Hymn.
Benediction.

St. ThomasCatholic To
HaverMidnight Mass As

Clirutmastide Program
- is,. Blount transmission

rooinienance foreman for Tern.
Electric Service In this area, re--
celved a bronze nlaoue Thurso,
in the annual transmission meet--

ot the tower departmentat
Auuua.

"" pioque was presented inrocogniUon of having completed
" yruirm or Hm rltKn a
um. mns accident to singleman."

The

60
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Regular Rates
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NeededTo

BeatWolves
CesdcaNesca Oat Celera--

do After Tttrco Extra

It took Cosden Oilers three ex
tra periods to nose out Jim Can-tsll- l's

Colorado high ahcool Wolves
Ir. a torrid basketball game Thurs
day in Colorado.

Spike Hennlnger's Oilers took
the game 83-5-0 out not until after
David Hopper, Cosden forward.
had fouled out and the Wolves had
twice knotted the count in extra
periods.

Colorado began a steady come
back In the last half, overcamethe
Oiler lead and tied up the game
at 41-- as the regular playing time
ticked away.

In the first extra three minutes
both teams added four points to
Its total. Three minutes mora and
they were tied at 80 all.

Cosdenbroke the Ice in the third
extra period, added three points
and tightened Its defense to where
the Wolves were unable to count

Morgan High
Morgan, for th Oilers, waa high

point man with 20. Stagner, lanky
Wolf forward, was close behind
with 10, and Rodgers. Colorado.
ana Hopper, Cosden, were next
with 12 points each.

The box score:
COSDEN FO FT PF TP.

Morgan, f 6 8 0 20
Tate, f 4 2 2 10
Hopper, f 0 2 4 12
Wilson, f 3 0 2 6
Harrison, o 0 0 10White, g 10 3 2
Smith, g 113 8

Total 20 13 15 03

COLORADO FO FT PF TP.
Stagner, f 7
Rodgers, f 4
Cooper, f 6
Church, c 0
Cox, g 2
Rowery, g 2
McWright, g .... 0

Total 20 10 11 BO

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No. 2354. W. B. Currie vs J. T.
Bell, et al. In the District Court
Howard County,Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constableof Howard Coun-
ty GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publica
tion oi una citation in some news
paper published in the County of
Howard once in each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return aay pereor, you summon J.
i. J3eii, wnose residence is un-
known, to-b- e and appear at tho
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to bo
holden at the Court House thereof.
n ine ury or wg spring, on the
first Monday in JarruarrA. D. 1834.
the same being the first day ot

Last

Per Year
By

Are

Year

Periods

OF YEAR'S

PACE PTVPJ

JLO. ats4 therea asssl ks ssM
a Oks Dstsqaf

. 18U, ht a sjui imJiih en
i Peisss.sesataVOaart.Ma. xeaa.

wfcerehs W. m. Oavstvst seaasxttf,
and 3. T. Be as Wtaiili Bell are
aafeudsurts:ttVs seatsef sataUffs
demand being suastantlaas, aa lot
lows, t:

Suit on pruuilsstiu iwte shtiaa
the 1Mb day of Septus, im,being for the sum ef tMsMt, pfcy
able to ths order of BaetsaLings
Company at ISg gsulsaj. Tessas,
sevenInstallments, the ftasC sic be-
ing for the sum of mM mmi the
seventh for S28Q.0O, payaWe on tr ''
before 8, 12, 18, 24, 39, 38 tad 42
months, respectively after 'date,
bearing Interestat the rate of 8
per annum from date until paluV
providing for 10 attorney's fees lit
case sameis placed in the-- hands
of an attorney for coHcctkfa. by
legal proceedingsor by the probate
court, whereby tho defendants be."
came Jointly and severally bound
and liable to pay Burton-Ling- o
Company or order the said money
In said note specified toeetherwith
all Interest and attorney' fcea
thereon and thereby they became,
liable to pay and promised to cav
W. B. Currie, who is the, legal own-
er of saidnote.

Suit is also brought for the' fore
closureof a certainMechanic's and
Materialman's Lies executedosj the
19th day of September,1917. In fa-
vor of Burton-Ling- o Ceeapaayon
Lot Number 8 In Block No. 38 la
the town of Big: Spring la Howard
County, Texas, the said Mechanic's
and MaUrlalman's Lisa waa exe-
cuted to secure the-- payment of,
said note andhasbeesa valid and
subsisting Hen since the execution
thereof andat this time is a valid
and subsisting lien andis of record
In Volume 5, Page197 Mechanic's1
and Materialman's-- Lien Records ot
Howard County, Texas;and W. B.
Currie, the ownerof said'aete and
said lien has a right to have same
foreclosed. Plaintiff sues for the
amount of said note now doe. In-
cluding Interest and attorney's
fees, amounting to the sum ot
$1300.00 and for foreclosure oCjaeid,
Ilea and also alleges that said
Mechanic's and Materialman's
Lien Is in the possession of the
Defendant J. T. Bell and gives no
tice ior same to do proooeed. by
him at the trial of each cause or
secondaryevidencewHI be brought
to prove the contents thereof.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you before said Court on. the said
first day of next term thereof this,
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal
cf said Court at office in tbe City
of Big Spring, Texas, Una the 1st
day ot December A. D. 19M.
(SEAL)

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBERLY,
Clerk of District Court in aad for
Howard County, Texas.

TIuhi WMsky

ForCtMidCtocfcw
Tour money back vraBe yea

wait at the drag stare U yea
don't fed relief coming is two
minutesby yourwatch.

Try this quick and moatpleas
at relief. You wffl be cMbjrkM

or it wul costyea

AS PIRONAL
FavSataky v

COLLINS BROS, JHMrOS
adv.

Day

Per Year
By

Mail

BargainRates
(By Far, TheLowest RatesWe Have Ever Offered)

Is :

December 30th
UNTIL THEN WE ARE 0 FFERING THE DAILY

HERALD TO YOU FOR

4
Carrier

Positively

Carrier

THIS

or &

Btiter

December30th
HaveTo ChargeThe RegularRates.Th

,"

flr PerYear
)L t)0 By Mail

NO BARGAIN RATE PricesWill Be AcceptedAfter Doc 36ik,
Now Is TheTime To SaveTheDifference And HaveA Good Pa-

perAU TheYear.

Only 8 More Daps
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flVar ThreatenedIn
.TibetAfter Death

Of Ruling Chief

PEIPINa.Cblna. (UP) War at
the top of the world, In Fabled Tib
et, was threatened after the death
of the Dalai Lama, It spiritual
and temporal ruler.

- The PanchanLama, held by some
uuaanists to be of higher spiri-
tual. Authority than the Dalai and
Iience hl bitter enemy,Is In refuge
In.China.and waa expectedto make
a hid. to-- rule the country, sprawled
In Barren Splendorover the world's
highest mountains.

(A JLondon Dally Mall dispatch
quoted a reliable source at Lhasa,
the Tibetan capital, as saying that
the Dajat Lama,was potnsoned).

It toofc two days for news of the
Dalai Lama' death to reach the
outside world from Lha-- a. Few
people knew, becauseof the coun-
try's isolation, that the Da'al La.
ma's army Was Invading China's
western frontiers when he died.

The PanchanLama is on his way
here from Mongolia. He is sup-
ported by China, whose authority
in t Tibet was denounced In 1012,
when its diplomatic representative
was expelled.

With China's support the Pan-
chan Lama was believed likely to
try to make", himself the supreme
ruler, overthrowing tradition which
has t that hte Dalal's successor
will be,found only after long search
and will prove 'to be himself,

A robber, firing three shots at his
intended,victim, hit a mutton of a
cash registerIn Seattle Wash., and
made it ring. He fled.

Keep FRESH

the MEMORY
of a HAPPY

DAY
Polnsetttas, hydranges, and
other potted plants. Roses,car-
nations and all cut flowers for
Christmas giving.

Telegraph Delivery
Everywhere

(PffXaLE'R
kD
L. --"
,."r- Phone 1083

11
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Wf .' Wxf!n barhd th Jif tit whift wIj dtf . H war s
axruuraia: ine wn.i; wool

ly dog and Christina are out
looking for the one person who
can remove the brnc:let that
made the doll invisible. The
Queen of Fairies leads thorn
to a mole who says he can take
the bracelet off.

CHAPTER XI
THE HELPFUL MOLL

That mole who 1 ved in a pine
tree ,ed the do'l, the woolly do"
and the Queen of Fairies down
such a cute little winding staircase

down end down until they reach
ed quite a large room underground

There Mood a tlnv table and a
llltle blacksmith's forge.

'Now just a minute," said Mister
Molo. "I reccniz th-- t lc- -

It makes you invisible to others. I
should never have nvde It, but a
queen pa'd me well fr It I was
ufrald It would cause troub'e. Have
you corne far?"

"All the wny from Toyland."
aid the woolly dog.
"Toyland!" saht Mister Mole

'That's where Santa C'aus lives I
vcu are going bick I want to sc- - '
him a gift. I he"r he mlcs all
he llttlo childrenJn tbe world hap

py on Christmas day"
Al the time ho ta'ked he was

'lentlng n tiny poker Then he
turned to Christina, plh-- ej th- -

noker on her 1 t'l lnm-c- l ' v
carefully and In a minute the po
ker had melted It He did It po
ulcklv that he didn't even singe

Christina's little arm. And there
he itood beforo them lust like a

flash
'Woof, woof," barked the dog

The Gusher
Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

The S'nff
Editor Daniel Yarbro
Asst.ftEditor John Cimp Adams
Sporft Editor Walter Schultz
Repoiters Alda AUton, Thomas

Yarbro Marie Womack, Lu-
cille Wllnon J D Dempsey.

CHRISTMAS
Christmas was derived from the

mediaeval "Chrlstes Masse"
which means the Mass of Christ
On the 25th of December, the ma

.orl.y of the nation') of the world

Plenty Of Ueuiitiful

' .

HOSIERY
Left for Xmas Ghlug

Other stocks of gifts may be picked ovli
but not ours Smart GossamerShcti

and Service Hosier' In all wanted shades
In gift boxes

89c $1.00 $1.29

CrepeAmi Kid Homo Shot's
85c to $2.50

Lovely Dress shoesare appreciated gifts
Buy "her" a gift from the shoe store she
would choose.

O'Rear's Bootery
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"

10 K Third

t

I

Plus
Mickey Mouse In
.Heller Urammtr
Paramount News

Ilcilrw No. 2

happy.

Felt,

tie .a j . u. . ,, j urlaround Christina The Oucen of
Fairies smiled and smiled, and the
mole rubbed his paws together, as
Hough he were very pleased
"Now what do you supposeSan

ta would like?" Mister Mole asked
"Oh, Santa never wants any

thing foi himself, ' said Christina
uut im sure he would like a lit-

tle gold chain to. give some little
Jlrl this Christmas"

' Fine, fine." said U.i rr Moln "I
have ju3t the right o o " He ran
o a little yellow cupbo-t- d, opened
he doors and took out a tiny woo-
len dox.

"Look," ho said Aid Christina
opened the box to res a chain so
."ine that It looked lll.e a golden
hair

"Oh, that's lovely Santa will be
so happy," she said "And thank
you so much for your he p. Can we
do anything for you''

"Not a thing Im just glad to
let that brae let back It's really
a nice nuie thing, and I shall ie-
make It without the magic spell"

wen, men we must be going'
sa'd Christina "Christmas is at
most hero, and the . r'f osi'- -

'og and I are going to be r'escnts
nis year
So they climbed the little wlnd-n-g

staircase again And when
ihey stood outside the pine tree the

ueen of Faliics waed her arm
nd theic was u little coach with
vo tiny .hlte horsesto pull It

So the two bojs rode off hap--
nuy 10 loyiana

Tomorrow: The Toy Leave
Tovland

celebiate this day, bj a feast and
wie giving or piesents, commem
oiatlng the biith of Jesus oui
Christ

ChrlstmuB Is a time In which he
should trj to make others hannv
by giving becausethis day Is only
observed onco u yeai Cluistmas
has not alwas been observed, be
cause people used to believe that
we should cleebiate the death of
remarkable persons rather than
theh blith

Every one should have the hap-
py spirit of Christmas on this day
by singing Carols and giving pres-
ents, which as we know has

greatly in making this an
(uteres.Ing event to families

The staff wishes everyone a
"Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year "

XMAS
SPECIALS

Permanent Vae .. . ,2up
--Shampooli Finger Wave SOo
linger Wave, dry 3&o
Finger lVi, wet 2So
Manicure ,. , BOo
Eleclrlo Arch S5o

CRAWFORD
BEAUXIT SHOP

Phone 7M

1bE

MIIUJJJUMVJ
Ivwontw

nxnmAMnmn
flAMK OF PIATN- -

WmWmll
Jm. mil

HfLorsatumtHmi

.eTiMsv ikj jy

BUCIC

JONES
i'Thfi

CALIFORNIA i

PLUS

TRAIL'

COlUMIIAiKlfcfr,

"(lordon of Ohost City" No.
Dandle of Blues''

with Duke Ellington and Ilhv.
Orchestra

TEACHERS SEPARATE FOll
THE HOLIDAYS

Most of the teachers wllf spend
their holidays with home-folk-s and
friends Mr and Mrs. Martin and
daughter, Wanda, will spend
Christmas with Mrs. mo-th- e,

Mrs. Gra, of Brookshtre, Tex.
Norman C. Malechek will spend

the holidays with homefolka and
sweetheart at Barllctt, Tex.

Miss Mlrl Moore will visit in
Lubbock Tex.

Horace White will graoethe fam
ily cowpen at Meadow, Tex, with
his

Miss Dorrls Turner will visit
with, her parents In Abilene, Tex.

Miss Elolse Nelson will be at
homo in Sterling City until the
middle of next week and then she
will go to Lubbock for .he remain-
der of the holidays

Mr. and Mrs Bill Conger will
visit In Sterling City.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
A Christmas program was given

in tho auditorium last Tuesday
night The following numbers
were given:

1. A Christmas Pantomime by
the Fourth Grade.

2. Chrls.mas in Mother Goose
Land-- By the first and third
grades.

DmMt

Martin's

presence.

3 Waiting for the Carol Singers
By the fifth, sixth and seventh

grades
4 A Bed Time Song Calvin

Rude
S. Reading. "How Santa Comes"
Paul White.
6 Song "Christmas Tims Is

Coming" rirst and third rade
7 "Christmas Eve Night" High

school.

SPORTS
The Buffa'oes defeatedthe Coa

homa Bulldogs Friday night of lost
week 29 to 19 The Buffs held the
cc'ge all through tho game. Out--
st?nd nj for Forsan vera L las,
who re ad 9 points Tan Yarbro
3rd Asberry Outstandirg f r Coa-
homa were Rogcsr and Sttulp.

Tl-- o Forsan glrb' team won over
oahoma girls IS to 16 In a thrll- -

11ns bmo th rrme night the beys
played.

Monday nigh, the Chrlstoval
Bats def-fct- the Forsan Oiler

1 to 17 ha Oilers hold th- 'and
thrc, ut t. game, but a i til &

minute and a half to go, Chrlstoval
rallied and won the game

BUFFALOES INVADE
WOLVES DEN

Tuesday night the Buffs touraoy
to Colorado for a game w th the
high school Wolves. The Buf.'u
played one of .he best games tfiat
They defeatedtho Wolves 32 to 25
They defeated the Wolves 2 to 23.
It would be Impossibleto n mo tha
Buff's stars aseveryone ilnyed a
jam-u- p game

Stegner of Colorado was high
point man with 14 points. Schultz
of Forsan wrs n:-:- t with 11 polnti.
3tegncr and ' nvary wtra oviSuaid-ln- g

for the V ilvos
At the end of the fir t qjai tsrl.j

ine score was 10 u in iav-- r or-a- n

The Buff J inc-sac-ed It 10 nnd
11 at the half. At the start of the
second half, fjtcsnt..- - got looso lor
four field p als and the Wclvrs
jumped Into a Hireo point lerd
Lllei called tlmj rut at the stait of
play again and when playing was
rearmed the Buffs Bcored two
qtilc'i gualg to regain the lead The
ccore at the third quarter was 25
'o 21 In favor of the Buffs

Walter Schultz was reported to
have been seriously Injured while
working about a week ago He was
injured but not seriously and Is
I'laylng ball again.

The Buffs received an invitation
to participate in a Class B basket-
ball tournament In the GardenC.ty
gynasium next month The glrlts
also received an Invitation

BOOK ItEVIEW
"The Rise Of Silas Lupham"

By William Dean Howell
"The Rise of Silas Lapham", Is

a book that deals with real life
In It, we find the ordinary char-
acters that we meet In every day
life The story does not go into
the unreal, but stays with realism.
WUUam Dean Howell has made the
book Interesting by plot, which
trows naturally and logically; and
by the portrayal of his characters.

A jovial, middle-age- d man, la 81- -
laa Lapham His education Is mea
ger, but he Is rich in the value of
money, lie obtained his money
mrougn the manufacture of paint,
that was found on his father's

CIIR1SIMAS SPECIAL
Permanent Waves, very best of
quality JWJ up. Call us about
our extra Christmas special
offer.

REGULAR PRICES
Shampooand Set 60c
linger Wate 25o
Marcel ,, ftOc
K)e Lath Brow Dye SOo
Muntcure , 60c
Other Work Priced Accordingly
SettlesHotel' Beauty Shop

Phone40
Settle Hotel Mezzanine

r'TW.
eitbta

M Orim Metal fee
WW Mkffi vTWVk OTHVSiJ Q ft

Wtt ant lera Mew riabafcter.
iney are akwra la t ways
of eoeHty, Hr Hmr are erl
cetnuy ronce. xneir poor efforts
to sodsJlse themselvesare Indssd
Interwllng.

Romance,irraft. humor and fm--
problem! fill the Urea of this

peculiar group, and the, readeis
sympathy Is touched and his ln
tersat Is quickened a he seruses
the book to iU very satisfactory
conclusion.

(Rerlswed by Btrnloe Whetsel)

The following Utters to Santa
Claui were found this week)

Forsan, Texas.
Dec 21, 19)3.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seventeenyears

old and I have been a good girl all
this month. I want you to bring
me a pair of shoeswith great,big
shiny buckles. Santa,please bring
me a book on "How to make a per-
son beautiful." You sea 1 want
to win the affection of Bobby As-
berry. He aeems so elusive and
Santa,can you tell me what Thom-
as Yarbro nnd Avle Keith were
whispering about when I slipped up
behind them In the History room
the other day? I wnnt some ap-
ples and candy nnd nuts, but don't
'end me any nuts like Mutt Scud-da-y

or Rayford Liles cause I
don't like that kind. I wan. this
book: "Plane Geometry in Three
Easy Lessons." I shore will thank

StateDirector of Finance Holland
A. Vandcrgrift la advocating she
f ngcr printing of all personshand-
ing Callfornln state funds.
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Sir
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-
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yWT VMT Jaw late.

Verte. Tea.
Dear Saady Claws:

We hare bene kh4 so we waat
theese things sur for Xmas: a ta--
bul, a sst of dishes, rag doll, close
and a doll trunk.

Yours truly,
Anita
Mlnlee Campbell,
Doris Saddler.

Forsan, Tex.
Dee. 21. 1B3S.

Dear SantaClaus:
want a book that will tell me

how to acquire a Mae West
Ever since the day of Diamond

Lll I've wanted to be like her.
wish could say "Come up to see
me some time, big boyI" like she
does. Santa, tell me why Seymour
Ballard look so much like a don
key and why Audrey Chambers
looks like a puritan preacher?
want a pair of rubber boots and
a pair of overalls, nnd I want 120
worth of fly paper to catch a
"feller" with.

Yours truly,
Lottie Belle Thorp

Dear Santa--

Forsan, Tex.
Dec. 21, 1933.

Please bring me a life belt. You
seeSanta. If I can't get a date with

Holloway for New Year's
night I am going to jump In the
river and I want th elite belt to
us In case I were to decide not
o drown. I want an old model
T" Ford for Xmas, all red
with black trimming. Bring me a
can of sour kraut without any
welncrs, cause I don't like

?2-i3-!!gjKg- i

iVien! Here Your Opportunity
Buy Wife, Daughteror Mother Gift

She'llReallyAppreciate!

THIRD BIG REDUCTION

COATS
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figure.

painted

wetners

fetor "Main mb

hoHaaye at DaHa'.
Bobby Kay .Brasher will visit Me

grandmother at Haskell during the
Christmas holiday.

Leslie Butler will in Dublin,
Christmas.

Conrad Kent will spend Christ
mas at Childress, Tex.

JUNIOR-SENIO- SELECT

the

NEW PRESIDENT AND
T

At a recentmeeting; of the Jun
or class, Doris Saddler,who

was the waa moved
Up to presidencyof the class.Doug
las Cotter, who waa elected presi
dent of the class at the first of
school has withdrawn from school.
Marshall Scudday was elected vice--
president

Mi$ion Celcbratd
Citrus Fiesta In Face

Of Hurricane Losses

MISSION, (UP) Mission citi-
zens are perennial optimists.
year, they staged one pf the Lower
Rio Grande Valley's most success-fu-l

"first" celebrations .the Texas
Citrus Fiesta. It was to have been
an annual nffal rand last year's
was one of the most colorful frolics
the Valley has seen In several
years.

This .the September hurri-
cane wiped such a big part of the
Valley's citrus crop that tho an
nual glorification of the Valley

had to be passed What
remainedwaa neededby the grow
er to swell his prlvatae fortune and
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Last

year

cit-
rus fruit
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FREE TURRETS esteti ,
unlay 10 a. m. ana 4 p. ta.

tad

several hundred boxesweald have)
been required to string long lines)
of golden citrus fruit along .taej
sidewalk and on pubHo taHeMaga ,

In the form of decorations.
Mission businessmen decided to

put on private show, however,to
offset their over ,

the Fiesta. So today, nearly every
Mission businesshousehas bow)
window specially decorated wlth
citrus fruit- .- It haa been chemi-
cally treated to remain fresh
throughout the wit ter.

j

Sicily has Increased greatly Ha
orange ehlnmonU tills year.
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FOX

"!: $12.95

i
REGULAR $16.95

GROUP NOW

REGULAR ?21.95
GROUP-NO- W

REGULAR $24.75

GROUP NOW

BATUHDAY,

WHITMAN
SAMPLHt

Gctiitufikik

disappointment

$NHW

SSSiiaBssssBlft"

M

PITCH
--CARACUL BEAVER
--MANCHURIAN WOLF.

Regular Values

b )t)
$11.95
$14.95
$17.95

13

Wl

With pricesgetting more unpredictableas
the days go by we're certain of just one
thing IT'S IMPORTANT TO BUY
NOW! This new group of winter coatsat
Ward'swith their flattering, fashionable
furs area "buy" you canboastof for years
after!

Unusualcollar treatmentsfor broad-shouldere- d,

face-frami-ng effects new slim-wrist- ed

sleeves, and slender, beltjess
silhouettes. In styles for both womenand
misses. FINE CREPES and BOUCLES
in BLACK and NEW FALL COLORS.

MontgomeryWard & Go.
K Spripg 221 W. TiOrJ
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